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RETARDATION OF AN IRISH DRAMA 
Ireland has had a long and distinguished connection 
v;ith the drama of England. The names of such drama,tists as 
Farquhar , Goldsmith, Sheri dan , Wilde, and Shaw have only to be 
mentioned to make t his fact obvious. It i s, therefore, some-
t hing of an anomaly that unt il the early years of the t wentieth 
century Ireland had develop ed no drama that was distinctly 
national . 
During the ei ghteenth cent.ury the the atre in Dublin 
was of considerable importance and pl ays were presented on • .L lLJS 
st age before they were seen in London. Even the st andards of 
acting and staging were a s good as those p revailing i n London. 
from the people in whose mids t , and on whose l ands, they dwelt. 
Their country was .Engl and ; t heir capital, London, and their 
ci vili z<:d ion, English. 
The continua~ mis f ortunes which have oppressed the 
country from the t welfth century have been responsible, in 
part, for the retarda.t ion of a. n co,tiona.l drama.. War, p illage, 
conf iscation, and repression summarize her history. The 
Irish fought among t hemselves until the Norse invaders hAd 
t o be repelled. From the Bat tle of Cbntarf in 1014 until 
'I 
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I 
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t he coming of the Normans under Strongbow in 1169 ther e was 
a century and a half of peace. Then follo wed the unrest 
caused by t he Normans, Quee n Elizabeth, Cromwell, an d t he 
Stuarts. Another interval of peace was succeede d by fc:tmi ne s 
and a k een interest in ~)olitics t hat often resulted in blood-
shed. The penal laws against nat ional customs and religious 
belief s made the people outlaws i n their own land. Ho wever, 
this unrest through the centurie s is not suffi c i ent excuse f or 
t he l a ck of a nat iona l dl'ama , beca use o t her nat ions experienced I. 
I e.imilar struggles; yet, their nc\ t iona l dra.ma thrived . J 
Ano ther obstacle to the rise of a distinctly nationa l j 
a rame, v1 a s the system o f g iving poetry recitals in house s e.nd th j 
t elling of stor ies a nd the news by the hearthstone. Thi s had I 
it s beginning wi th the bar ds in the hall s o f the nobles, and 
the shanachi es in the home s o f the people. The fine Vford and 
mc:mner of delivery were o f vi tal importance and t he i maginat ion 
1
of t he audience supplied a ll the dramat ic action tha.t was need-
e d . Dire c t des cendents of the old bards survive d into the ninel 
t eenth centuxy in the persons of' RafteJ~Y and Callinan , but in II 
the · ~ isorders which followe d t he Act of Union, nationa l li fe 
beca.me hop elessly d i sorga.n ized c:~nd the succes s ion came t o an 
Since ".:; he bards recited no more and the sh a.n a.chi e s read only 
-v.~eekly newspap ers , the o rator in t he ma.r·ket p l <<.ce had t o sub-
st i t ute f o r both in supplying the mc=•ss with recreat ion . His 
speech was f l amboyant ly rhetorica.l Y.'i th 1::1. richness o f hi gh ly 
colore d metapho r and a. cop ious supply o f ad jectives . So, II I 
3 
thToughout the nineteenth cent ury, Yv-hen countries o f Europe 
were turning to real i sm in the theatre, the only form o f 
drama. with which the people of I re land vvere f amiliar \'.ms 
s u_-r::,p lie d by the speeches of poli t ic ia.n s . 
Then, t oo, drB.ma received no r e lig ious impetus in 
Irela nd , fo r the early forms of drama , so conspicuous in o t her 
countries, were e.b s ent from Ir·i sh li terature . OI' a.ft and t rade 
gui l d s presented mystery and miracl e plays in Ir-eland , but 
they were Engli sh, not I r ish, a n d at no time di d they become 
I rish in thought or outlook. 
Moreover, Catholic I reland had, and still has in 
slighter degree, the s ame op inion o f the t he a tre that J eremy 
Collier had of the Restoration Draraa i n England. The the a tre 
i s "bad" just as novels a re 11 b ad 11 , and no really goo d person 
may p a tro ni ze ei tiler ax t i st i c express ion. Thi s vi ewno in t seems I 
str-ang e v.rhen we consider how much the drama in other countri e s I 
owes to the symp athy of t he Catholic Church. 
The nat iona~l spirit began to r ea.ssert it se lf after 
t he d isastrous years of 1846, 1847, and 1848 . The development 
w·hi ch centered in the young I rish and Fenian parties wa s a.l-
most entirely social and po li tical . In the hElnd s o:f Tho mas 
D<.:w i s , Ga van Duffy , EUl.d. John Dillon, and their fo llower s , na t -
ional literature tended t o be come more closely identified with 
political and soc i a l problems , and the Gae lic l anguag e and art 
sank into insignificance. 
The close of the nineteenth cent ury showed a re-
action when Davis and his followers beg an to recognize t he 
nece ssity of an e duca,t ional campaign. Fu rthermor e , scho l ar-
s h i p h ad been at work wile litera,ture was il1 eclipse and much 
had been done t o re s cue fro m obliv ion the a ncient trea.sur es of l 
Iri sh li t era.tur e. With the Gladstoni an ref orm , poli t ical energ · 
began to find a. definite object and reasonable hope . Later re-
f o l'ms in local go vernment, l and t enure, and agriculture helned 
to divert social agitation into a productive channe l. As a 
conse quence, interest in the old nat iona l speech a.n d a rt began 
t o revive . Tj e obst acles p l a ce d in the way o f t e aching t he 
1Gaelic l a.nguage and Iri sh history in the schools h ad not sue-
ceede d in destroying e ither l anguag e or tradition, though both 
had suffered considerably. 
After Parnell had been deserted a n c5_ vilifie d by t hose 
who should have b een his staunch supporters , the bottom seemed 
to fall out of Irish life. At tention bec ame focused upon cer-
tain cultura l movements which h ave remade the life of the coun-
t ry. The Gaelic League and t he Iri sh Literary Society were 
f ounde d . 1'/hen Standish 0 1 Grady publi shed a hi story of I rela.nd 
a nd John 0 1 Leary t hri l led his yout hful li st eners wi th his deep 
feel i ng, it seemed as t hough political wrangling s would never 
cease. Their personal abuse held no hope for t he fut1..1re ; so 
t he younger men tur'ned from politics to li teratlJ.re. Thus, 
the I rish Li terary Renaissance ·began. At t he· same t i me the 
' 
I 
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II /1 theatre in Scandinavia ,...-as ha ving a rena issan ce. The Fork 
It, 
,
1 
of Ibsen was being p roduce d in Free Theatres , . Independent 
!I 
i Theatres, and Little Theatres in many of Europe ' s cap i tals, 
a n d George Bernard Shaw was denouncing the older drama and 
the commerci a l theatre . 
I II When the Independent Theatre wa s founded in London, 
1: 
1
, many of its chief suppoi·ters were Irishmen, and it actually 
!i 
I
I nroduced the first works of Bernard Shaw, William Butle1, Yeats, 
I -
,I 
One of these, Will i am Butler Yeats , f elt !'\ and George Moore. 
' t hat Ir el and ought t o have a nat i onal drama and this marked ,, 
!i the conception of the Iri sh Dramatic Movement. 
!I 
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DEVELOP1~NT OF THE ABBEY THEATRE 
Lady Gregory has given a vivid , detailed account 
of the beg innings o f the I rish National Theatre: 
11 0n one o f these days at Duras in 1898, Mr . Ed-
ward ·1Tartyn , ;ny neighbor, came to see the Count, bringing 
v: i th him iJr. Yeats v~hom I did not know very v:ell, though I 
cared for hi s ·v-;or k very much and had a lready, t hrough his 
dir ec t ions, be en gathering fo l k-lo r e . They had lunch with u.s , 
b"lJ.t i t was a wet day , and we could not go out. After a while 
I t hought t he Count ·wanted to talk t o Mr . Martyn alone ; so I 
t ook Mr . Yeats to the o ff ice where the steward used to come to 
talk-- less about business I think than of the Land Y!ar or the 
state o f t he country, or the last year's deaths and marriag es 
f rom Kinvara to the headland of Aughanish . We sat there throug 
! that wet afternoon, and though I had never been at all intereste 
I 
in theatres, our talk turned on p l ays . Mr. Martyn ha d written 
t wo, 'The Heather Fi e l d ' and ' Maeve '. They had been offered to ' 
London managers , an d now he thought of trying t o have them 
p ro duce d in Germany v1here there seemed to b e more roo m f or new 
drama t han in Eng land. I said i t was a p ity we had no Irish 
theatr e uhere such p lays could be g iven. Mr . Yeats said that 
had a l v!ays been a dream o f his, but h e had of late t hought it 
an i mpos s ible one, for it could not a.t fi rst p ay i ts way , and 
t here 1'ia.S no money t o be found for such a t hing in Irela.nd . 
il 
II 
7 
Vie v: ent on talking about it, and things seeme d t o 
g row possible as we talke d , and before the end of the Rfter-
noon we ha d made oux· plan. We said that we would coll e ct 
We I money, or rather ask to have a sum of money guarantee d . 
.I
. v:ould then take a Dublin thea tre and g ive a performance of _.rr . ,~,. 
Uartyn 1 s 'Heather Field' and one of Mr . Yeats' own plays, 'The 
·I 
Countess Cathleen. 1 I offered the first guarantee of ±125. u (1) 
A few days later Lady Gregory and W. B. Yeats wrote 
a formal lett er to be sent out:-
11 We propose to h"'ve p erformed in Dublin, in the spri~ 
i of every year certain Celtic and Irish plays which whatever be 
1 i their de gree of excellence will be written with a hi gh a mbition, I 
J and so build up a Celtic and Irish school of dramatic li teraturE 1 
We hop e to f ind in I reland an uncorrupted and imaginative audi- 1 
ence trained t o listen by its p assion for oratory, and believe 
that our desire to bring upon the stage the deeper thoughts of 
Ireland will ensure fOI' us a tolerant welcome, and that freedo m 
t o experiment '.-::hich is not found in theatres of England, and 
without which no movement in art or literature c an succeed. We 
will show that ll"eland is not the home of buffoonery and of eas.! 
sentiment, as it h Ets been rep resented, but the home of an ancier
1
t 
idealism. We are confident of the support of all Irish people, 
who are weary of misrepresentation, in carrying out a work 
that is outsi de all the political questions that divide us."( 2 ) 
Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Thea tre" Pp . 5,6, 7 . 
Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish The a.tre" Pp. 8, 9. 
' 
A guarantee fund of ;:,300 'Has solicited to make an 
experiment t hat v;;as to be carried on for three years. Some 
were enthusiastic in offering guarantees, other s guaranteed 
a small fee, but expressed the conviction that a.n Irish 
Theatre would never meet with success. 
Aubre de Vere, a n old poet, was the f irst to rep ly: 
~~ ~-fhatever develops the genius of Irelancl : must in 
the most effectu a l way benefit her; and in I reland 's genius 
I have lo ng been a strong believer. Oircumst a.nces of very 
various sorts have h i therto te.nded much to reta.r d the develop-
ment o f that genius; but it cannot fail to make itsel f recog-
r..ized before very long, an d Ireland will have cause for 
gratitude to cdl those who have ha stened the coming o f t h a t 
day. 11 (1) 
Other p l edges were accompanied l"l i th this sentiment : 
! 
"October 15th. I enclose a che que for ;:,1, but con- 11 I 
! fess it is more as a proof of regard for you t han of belief 
in t he drama, for I cannot 1:J ith the be s t wish in the world 
to do so , feel hopefu l on that subject. My exverience has 
been t he/ c any at tempt a t t re a. t ing Irish h i story i s a fatal 
handicap, not to say absolute ~' to anything in the sha;pe 
of popularity, and I c a nnot see how any drama can flourish 
which is no t to some degree supported by t he public as it is 
even more dependent on i t t han li tera.ture is. There ~ 
(1) Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Theat re", Page 10. 
I 
il 
9 
popular Irish dramatists, of course, and very popular ones, but 
t hen unhappily they did not trea t of I rish subject s, and ' The 
School for Scandal' and ' She St oop s to Conquer' would hardly II 
come under your category. You will think me very di scouraging , II 
but I cannot help i t, and I am afraid t hat putting plays ex-
perimentally on the boards i s a very co st ly entertainment. 
Where will they be a cted in the f irst instance? And has any 
stage me:~nager undert aken t o produce them? Forgive my tire-
someness; i t doe s not come from want of sympathy, only from 
a lit t le want o f hop e, the result of ex:oerience. 11 (1) 
The only refusals came fl~om three member s of the 
Upper House and were t yp ical of t he di scouragement t he 
"Abbey Thea tr e Movement 11 encountered . 
"I need not, I am sure, tel l you ho '~v gl adly I would 
take par t in anything for the honour of Ol d I re l and and es-
p ecia lly anything of the kind in which you feel an intere st; 
but I 1nu st tell you fran:dy t hat I do not much believe in the 
I 
! movement about which you have written to me. I have no sym-
1 
pathy, you will be hoT r ified t o he e:i.r, with the 1 London 
I ndepe ndent Theatre', and I am sure t hat if I bsen and Co. 
c oul d know 1•:ha t i s in my mind , they would regard me as a 
'Phili stine ' of the coarsest class ! Ala s! 20 . f ar fro m wish-
ing to s ee t he Irish chaTacter s of Charles Lever supp l ant ed by 
l more Tef ined type s, they have a l lNays been the delight of my 
I 
!heart, and t here i s no aut hor i n who s e healthy , rollic king , com 
pany, even nowadays, I s uend a spare hou:.:- ,.,! i th more thorough 
(1) L2.dy Gr egory , 11 0ur Iri sh Thea.t re 11 Pp . 11, 12. 
10 
enjoyment. I am ve r y sorry that I cannot agree with you in 
these mat ters, and I am irre claimable; but all the same I 
r emain with many p l eas ant r :=: membre .. nce s and good vvi she s for 
you and yours, Yours very truly." (1) 
Pr ofes s or Maha ffy wrot e fro m Trinity College: 
11 I am re ady to ri sk fl5 for your s cheme a.nd. hone 
they - a y yet pla y their drama in I r i sh. It will be as in-
t el l ·i g ible to the n Ation as I talian, which we so oft en h e ;H 
upon our stage. 11 (2) 
Lord Ash bourne ·wrote: ''I kn ov:1 too li t tle of the 
matter or t he p racticability o f t he idea to be able to g ive 
my na me t o your lis t , but I shall watch the ex-p eriment 1:', i th 
interest and be g lad to attend . The idea. is nove l and curi-
ous, and how far it is c apable of reali s ation I am not at all 
I] 
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in a position t o judg e. Some o f t he names you mention are I 
well known in literature but not as dramatists or pla.ywri ters, ~ ~ 
a.nd t herefore the public will be one to be worked up by enthu- ~ 
sia.sm and love o f country. The existing class of actors will 
not, of course, be a vailable, and the exi s ting p laygoers are 
satisfied with their p resent attracti ons. Whether 'hous e s' 
can be got to attend the ne w p lays, founded on new ideas and 
played by new a ctors, no one can fo r etell. 11 
Other supporters of the movement were J ohn 0 1 Lea,ry, 
the aged Fenian; Lord Ar d ilaun and Tim Healy; Profes sor W.E.H. 
( 1) Lady Gre go:ry, 11 Our Irish Thea.tre 11 Page 14. 
(2) La dy Gregory, "Our Irish Th e a tre" Page 1 5 . 
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Lecky an d "~'Vil liam 0 1 Brien; the Dutchess of St . Albans a nd · 
J ohn Dillon; Lord Du:ffe rin and Doug l a s Hyde ; Profe ssor 
Ma h a f f y and John Redmond ; Sir Ho race Plunkett, Sir Pe ter 
0 1 Brien , ( t he 11 Pe t er the Pa.c ker 11 of Nation ali s t Ire l and ), 
J ane Barlow, Emily Lawles s , a nd man y o t hers of l es s p ro mi-
nence. So i t was reB.lly an I rish s cheme, supported b y a.ll 
s e ct ions o f politics in I r e l an d at t he t ime. The guarant ors 
vrere n ever ca lled upon t o mak e any payment, because Mr . Ed-
ward Mart yn a s sur.aed the responsibility o f def r a ying all 
exp en s es out of his own poc ket . The wholeheart ed suppo rt , 
a s unexpec ted as i t wa s welcome , encour ag ed t he movement. 
Whe n one cons ider s t he p o l itica l di ss ens i on of 1898 in I re-
l a nd i t se ems little short of mi i·aculous for La dy Gre go r y 
a n d her a s sociate s to have be en accorded such a demon s t r at ion 
o f fa ith and support. 
I mme d i ately followi ng t he g enerou s response of 
so many sympathet i c cont ributors, Mr. Ye a t s and lf.x . Martyn 
went to Dubl in t o ma ke t he necessary p r eparat ions but f oun d 
i t i mposs i ble t o engage a t heatre . The only Dublin theat r es , 
the Ga ie t y , the Ro yal, and t he Qu een ' s , were engaged f ar 
Cl~he ad an d ~-;ere pro hi bi ti v e in p rice. An at t emp t t o hi:r e a 
h a ll disclos e d an old Act t hat imp o sed a fine of b 300 up on 
any one who shou l d give a pe rformance f or mone y in an un-
licensed bui ldi ng . Si nce the thre e theat :res v•ere 
I . 
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the only buildings licensed, Mr. I,ecky decided to insert in 
a Bill, that wa.s t hen go ing through the House of Co mmon s , a 
clau s e thac would solve the p roblem. 
11 (l) Not v.· i ths ta.nding anything in the Act of 
Parli 2ment of Ire l a nd 0 f t he twenty-sixth yeA r of v· l\..lng 
George the Third, Cha.p ter fifty-seven , ins t ituted an Act 
:for regulating the stage in the city and county of Dublin , 
the Lord Lieutenant ma y on the a pplication of the council 
f or the County of Dublin grant an oc casional license for the 
p erformance of any stage play or o t her dramatic entertain-
ment in any t heatre, room, or building where the profits 
arising cherefrom Ene to be applied f or charitable purpose 
! or in the a id of t he funds of any society instituted for the 
I 
purpose of science , literB.tur e , or the fine a.rts exclusively. 
( 2 ) The license may conta in such conditions and regul ations 
as app ear fit to the Lord Lieutenant, and may be revoked by 
him.u (l) 
The firs t pe r formance was announced for May 8, 1899 
with William Butler Yeats ' 11 The Countess Cathleen" and Mr. Mc:u -
1 
1 
t yn' s 11 Heather Field" on the pro gr f-;.m. Mr. George Moore selectee 
the actor s , and the rehears a.l s v.rere held in London. When all 
v:ra.s go i ng smoothly a writer, oppo sed to Yeat s 1 political vi ews, 
d j_stri buted a pamphlet , 11 Souls f or Gold, 11 a tt acking 11 The Countes 
Ca thleen" on the grounds of reli gious unorthodoxy. The play 
was based upon an old leg end in which starving country p eople 
sold the ir souls to demons dr es sed as merchc-nts. The Count ess 
(l) Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Theatre 11 Page 19. 
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Cathleen so l d her soul t o redeem her peop l es '. The writer 
p oint ed out t hat this \vas a libel on the p eople of Ireland. 
Mr . Martyn, a n orthodo x Catholic , was s o d i sturbed that he 
submitted the p l a y t o two Chur chmen who r epor t e d that they 
f ound no here sy in it. In sp ite o f this, the I rish Lite r ary 
Theatre start ed its career in the Anc ient Concert Roo ms 
under pol ic e protec t i on wi t h much boo i n g an d hooting f rom 
the gallery . 
Ac t ors ...-c:ere again brought to I relc:md for the second 
year 1 s pe rformance in the Gai ety 'l'heatre. Th e audience was 
favorably impressed by Mi ss Mil l i gan ' s 11 The Last Fe ast o f the 
Fi anna 11 , IlL .~~1artyn 1 s 11 Maeve 11 , o.nd Mr. Moore's "The Bending of 
the Bough . 11 The l a tter was the fi rst pla y to deal vvi th a 
vital Irish question and i t a roused much excitement. The 
actor s sai d that they had never p l aye d to so app r ec i e t ive 
an au d ience; t h ey di dn 1 t under s tand t hat the appl ause was 
a r esp onse t o the po litical al lusions . 11 Maeve 11 was no t con-
sidered a Na tiona list p lay b y it s sponsors , but the 
understood i t t o be one a n d app l auded fre quent ly. 
,, 
audi ence ~~ 
The a ll egory II 
i n t he c'la.y -is centered about; P eg Inerny, the 0 l d ragge d woman 
time, who had a s econd life a s a queen in the idea.l wo r ld, a 
symbol of Ireland . When she s ai d , 11 I am a n old 1'Ioman , but 
I t ell you that Erin will never be subdue d , 11 there was such 
deafening applause t hat some of t he ar isto:cracy began a c a111-
p a i gn o f boycott against it. 
(1) 11 0ur I rish Theatre 11 Pa ge 27 . 
During t he t hird season, 1901, Mr. F. R. Benson 
produced Yeats ' an d .Moore ' s 11 Diarmui d a.nd Grania. 11 , a heroic 
play. The au di ence :cece ived enthus iastically 11 Ca sad- an-
Sugc.n, II 11 'rhe Twi Rting of the Hop e , 11 the f irs t Iri sh p l a y t o 
be p r esented in a Dublin t hec;,tre. The author , Mr . Dougl a s 
Hyde, -o l a.yed the p rincipal p a r t ancl. t he entire co rrrpany con-
s isted o f Dublin ama.teurs. 
The third season wa.s t he last occasion upon which 
Engli s h actors appeared in &ny of t he pl ays of the new II·i sh 
theat2·e. 'l'hey h<>.,d g iven many f ine performe.nc e s , and had done 
much to give the I r ish Theat r e Movement a good start , but it 
was uni versally f e lt that c ompe t ent Irish actor s should be 
the f ir st requisit e of an Irish the2tre . 
The three years ' experiment had now come to a close . 
The re was some hesi tat i on as t o t he next step , but it was de-
ci ded t h c;.t a breaking and rebuild ing would be best. Up to I 
this ci me, the p l a ys h -=·.d b-een g iven only once a ye2r by ac t ors I 
traine d i n London. The t i me had come for more fre quent per-
f orma.nces and Iri sh traine d a ctor s . 
It havp ened t ha t there . ere in Dublin two bro thers , 
Will ie.m and Frank Fay , who had pl ayed i n li t tle far ces in 
coffee h ouses. Both had a passion for the theatre; 
favore d comedy while Fran~.;: pre ferred verse. They had. been 
thinking of l ooking f or work in Amer ica when they went to 
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see the p erforma nces in Dublin a n d conceive d the i dea of 
cr eat ing a s chool of a cting in Irelan d . They ask e d George 
\ i . Rus s ell to r;ri t e a p l a y f or B. s1nall comp any of amateur 
a ctors . He gave t h em his 11 Deir· dre 11 and took V. B. Yeat s t o 
see t he company at rehec;•r sal. So i mpres s e d r:as Yeats ~ ha.t 
he gave hi s "Kathleen ni Houlihan" for p ro duction by t heir 
co 11pany. The se two p l a y s -\, ere gi ven on Ap ril 2 , 1902 at the 
Sc=dnt Teresa's Hall, Cl arendon 8t ., Dublin by the I r i s h Na,t -
iona l Dr amat i c Co mpany. Thi s pe rform2.n ce mar k e d t he real 
beg i nni n g of the I r·ish Nat iona l Theat r·e b ecause it s p la.ys 
wer e written by I rish authors , a c ted by em I Ti sh co rEp a ny, 
a n ([ s taged b y ~n Iri sh producer . From t he b eginn ing , the 
ri ght o f ~ h e new o rga niz a t ion to use t he t itle, The Ir ish 
Nationa l Theat re So c i ety , \•!as que st ioned. The mor e extreme 
s ect i on o f the Ga elic Lea g11e c:ugued Lh8.t only e- theat re usi ng 
'--' 
the Irish l a.n gu age s olely in its p l a ys could legitimat e l y u:= e 
t he title . The body that was to be c ome the l eade rs o f the 
Si n n Fei n Movemen t seemed to s uggest that only a t he&tre 
stagin g poli t ical pla ys could be I r ish and Na~ional. 
Ther· e wer e seve r a l theatrico.l bo d i es using t he 
dr ama a2 a vehicle f or politi cal p r·opa.ga n dist p1.n·po ses , a.n d 
one o f t hem, the Daughters o f Ireland, we s t he first t o p ro-
duce r• r. Yeats • 11 Kathl een ni Houl ihanu, vii th Miss d a.ud Gonne 
in t he li itle role . Mi s s Gonne was a p rominent l eader i n the 
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milit ant politica l movement and s he put a.ll the int ens ity 
of her beliefs into her a cting. This v.ron f or her a tribute 
f r om 1Ir. Yea~ s : 11 I t r:ra s a. fine thing :for so beautiful a 
woma n to consent to play my poo r ol d Kathl een , ' made up ' 
centuries old , and never should the p a rt be p l a.yed but v'.' i th 
a like s incerity. 11 (1) 
It must be admitted, t hough, ·chat '; hese bo di es h e.d 
no interest in dramE a s ~mo ll , for i·.hey used the stage Emd. dl'a~na 
to eng ender poli t ical enthus i asm and p assion f or specifi c pur-
poses. For some time "Gheir work thr eatened to eclipse the 
wor k of t he National Theatre So ciety , and t o take awa.y i ts 
popular support. Indeed, the Soci ety mi g ht h ;:we been crushed 
in its very first year by malic ious misr e~resentation of the 
press an d po litical and l i nguist i c societies. 
When t he political a.ttack failed to disrupt t he 
t he a tre, efforts were renewed , this t i me with a charge of 
"immor s.lity 11 • This oppo s ition na.rrowed to a definite object 
when Syng e ' s "I n t he Sha.do v o f the Glen" was produced i n Octo-
ber, 190 3. The daily press opened the a.ttc:wli:: and was jo ined 
by liThe United I rishman", t he Sinn Fein paper, whi ch had once 
championed the dramatic movement. Hosti lity Ylas especi ally 
seve r e tovm.rds Syng e , accuse d of being a 11 French dec a dent 11 , 
! a.nd it marked the beginning s of the r iot wh i ch greeted the 
I 
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(1) Malone , 11 The Iri sh Drama 11 Page 94. 
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first pro duction of 11 '.i'he P:J_ 1yboy of t he Western World ll f our 
years l a.ter . 11 In t he Shacl.ow of the Glen 11 was attacke d on the 
ground that no Irishwoman could be so b ase as to encou r age a 
lover as d i d his Nora Bur ke; and Nora Burke was s imp ly a 
Nora Helmer in terms of Iri sh life. This c.llege cl II i mmo rality" 
of the Iri sh Th eatre has never been eff ectively a.nd finally 
d i sposed of, and attacks are s t i ll being m de upon the 
11 pagani sm 11 o f t he Theatre . It -v as one of the str ongest 
arguments brought in oppo s i t ion to the g rant o f a Patent t o 
the Abbey Theatre in 1904. 
In May, 1903, the I rish Na.tional Theat re Soci e ty 
went f or t he i' irst time to London vihere their a c t ing caused 
a sensa."Gion. Such an i mpre ss io n was left on the critic s that 
t heir visits t o London became t he theatrical event of the 
y ear. The unconvent i ona.li ty o f t he acting '-'18.8 a mar k ed con-
trast t o that of the Engli s h s chool. The sombre brilliance 
o f Synge 1 s first play evoked f r om one critic the remar k that 
they came like a refreshing breeze to jaded London . The visit 
was a triumph f or t he ymmg Iri sh p l ayers v;hose confidence 
v..-as strengthene d by the universal a.ccl;::tim a t.-arded them. 
This visit led, also, t o the generous assistance 
of Mis s A. E . F. Hornima.n . Her interest in the Irish thea.tre 
marked one o f' t he most i m})Ortant contr ibut i ons t o the history 
of the twentieth century d::cama. Sh e took what had been t he old 
18 
W:echanics Institute in Abb ey Str eet, Dublin, a dding to :it a 
part of t he s ite of the old Mo r gue , and by rebuilding a.nd 
reconst ructing turned i t into what has since been known as 
the Abbey Theatre. The work of the recons truction was en-
t ruste d t o a Dublin architect, [r . J oseph HollOinay. The 
deco rations and embellishments "-,,ere done by Iri sh artists, and 
s o f a r e.s wa._ :p racticable all t he nece s sary work was done by 
Iri sh people. The reconstruction work and equipment o f the 
bui lcS.ing for use as a theatre is said t o have co st Miss 
Horni man ~13,000, a sum which could not h<we been seclJ.red 
in Ir e l e.nd for any theatrical enterprise at that time. The 
very fact that financial support could not be rea.lized in 
Irel a nd mal~es Irela nd ' s debt of gratitude to Miss Horni man 
even greater . She herself exp l ained: 
"I can only afford to make a ve ry little theatre, 
and it must be quite simple. You all must do the rest to make 
a po werful and prosperous thee.tre vvith a hig h artistic ideal."(l 
A new theatre could not be opene d v; ithout a Patent 
from the Orovm an d the sponsors of Abbey The atre experienced I 
' II much delay because of the opposition o± the other theatres who 
1 feare d a loss of profit fro m competition. Mr . Yeats V'Irote to 
Lady Gregory : 
"Final decision is postponed unt il Monday but the 
battle is won to all intents a nd purposes . There appears to 
be no difficulty about our ge tting a Patent for the p lays of 
the So ciety. I sent you a paper ~-_:i th the report of the pr·o-
(1) i1ialone , 11 Th e Irish Drama" Page 98. 
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ce edings ; - and - d i d well for us; but I must say I 
was r·ather amused at their anxiety t o show that they sup-
por·ted us not out of love for the a rts but because of our 
use as e;.nt i- emi gration agents a nd the li ke . One barrister· , 
in cro ss- exa.mining T. P. Gill, who ca.me after me, tried t o 
prove that I bsen and 1iaeterlinc lc were immor a l writer s . He 
asked was it not true that a p lay by Ma.et erlinclc called 
ttThe I n t rude1' " had raised Em i mmense outcry in London beca use 
o f its i mmorality. Quit e involuntari l y I crie d out, ' 1·.1Y Go d!' 
and Edward Martyn bur s t into E loud fit of l au ghter. I sup-
p o s e he mu st have meant ' Manna. Vanna . 1 He a l so :3.sked if t he 
I rish Nati ona l Theatre Society had not produ ced a pl ay which 
was an attack on mar1·iage. Somebody aske d him what v;as t he 
na.me o f the p l ay . He sai d i t di dn ' t matte r and dropped the 
subject . He hc..d evidently heard some vague rumor about 
1 The Sha.do y; o f ·~ he Glen. 1 11 (l) 
The Patent we.s g r anted to 11 Da.me Augusta Gregory tt, j 
I 
as Patentee, and she wa s "Enjoined and comman ded t o gather , 
1 en tertain , govern , p rivilege, and keep such a nd so many 
p l ayers," a nd not to pu t on the state any 11 exhibition of 
wild bea.sts or dangerous performance s or to a llow VJomen or 
children to be hung from the f lies or f i xed in positions 
fro m which they cannot release themselves . It being our 
Royal will and pleasure that :E'or the future our said theatre 
(1) Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Theat re" Page 42 . 
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may be instrumental to the promotion of virtue and instruc-
tion of human life." (1) 
The Abbey Theatre gave its f irst public perform-
a nce on the evening of December 27, 1904, and remai ne d open 
I' 
I 
for one week . During t hat time four one-t=tct p l ays wer e per- ,1 
f ormed, uon Ba ile 1 s Strand, 11 and 11 Kathleen ni Houliht=tn" by 
W. B. Yeats , 11 Sprea.d ing the Ne·ws 11 by Lady Gre gory, and 11 In t he 
Shadow of the Glen" by J. M. Synge. Thus , in the f irst per-
for mance appea re d the authors who were to dominate the 
theatre for many years. 
Mr . Yeats wrote in 11 Samha in, 11 flit i s be t ter to f umble 
our way a s chi l dren. i:Ye ma>y g row up , f or Fe h ave a s goo d hop e 
as any other sturdy ragamuffin. 11 (2) In one sense it may be 
said that the Theatre did grow up; it grew steadily in popular 
ity a n6 influence. 
v i l liam Boyle wa s t he f irst of t .he new drama.ti sts 
to be discovered by the Abbey Theatre, and h i s come d ies were 
for some years the most popul ar, as they were the first, full~ 
length comedies which a ppeare d on the program of the The a tr·e. 
Boyle ' s first comedy, 11 The Building Fund 11 , had its fir s t p ro-
duction in Apr·il 1905, and f or two succeeding s easons he '"' i th 
Lady Gr egory, Yeats, and Colum provide d the plays. 
(1) Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Theatre" Page 42. 
( 2 ) Malone, "Irish DraLa 11 Page 99. 
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I The great testing-time for the Abbey Theatre 
1 a nd its Director-s caJle ':, ith the first p roduction of "The 
I 
iPlayboy of t he Western World " in J 0nuary, 1907. The plays 
I of Syng e had <:tlreo.dy excited suspicion and hostility, and 
it was not, therefore, very surprising t h a t the pro duc t ion o f 
this play should h av e led to riotous scenes s uch as a r e r arely 
witnessed in a theatre, and a vehemence of opinion such as is 
sel dom excited in a ny country by a p l ay. The critics c e~me •.rd th 
their 11 raw po t e,toes in the pockets" which, instead o f eating, 
as Mr. Yeats mi ght have supposed, they proce e de d to throw at 
the actors on the stage. Early in the second act the dis-
turbance began, an d then the booing , -yelling , cat calling , and 
noisy clat t ering of boots up on the floor, converted the p lay 
into little bet t er than dumb show . Mi ssiles of many kinds were 
hurled at the stage, E;o t hat finally the police h c:td t o be ca llec l 
t o que ll the di sturba nce. The press una ni :uo usly demanded the 
with drawal of the play as demoralizing to the communi ty and 
damaging to the national p r est ige abroad, but the Director s 
courag eously p ers isted in keep ing it on for t he seven perform-
ances v:hich had been announced. At every performance organized 
inte rr·upt ions by gangs vvhich h a,d co me especially for t hat pur-
pos e made the p lay inaudible. Some o f the gangs ha.d come from 
. Trinity Coll ege in support of t he play for t hey, too, were con-
' I 
· f i dent that it was damag ing t o nat ionalist hop es, but t heir 
no isy support drovmed t he voices of the co mpany just a.s 
' I 
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e ff ectively G.3 the noisy opposi t ion of the hostile group s. 
Ever y ni ght there v1ere fi ghts in the th a tr e , and when t he 
police remov ed. t he b elligerents the f i e;hts were continued 
I 
in t he neighboring stree ts. There was what amount ed t o a 
riot, and by the end of the we '; k near·ly five hundred police 
were r equired to keep order in the theatr e and it s neighbor-
hood. When the curtain fell on Saturday ni ght amidst 
"thunders o f app l ause" the pl a y h ' .d neve r been heard in t he 
the a tre, it ha d only been heard of in the columns o f the news-
papers or the go s sip of the streets; so the ~pplause was that 
of political faction, not that of artistic appreciat ion. 
Nevertheless , ttThe Playboy" did achi eve a triwnph at the time, 
a. t riumphant vindication by t he Dir e ctors of -'t,; heir claim for 
fr e edom o f t he the2.tre. The play was t h e subject of e> debate 
in the Abbey Theatre on the evening o f Februs.ry 4 , 1907, which 
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g ave t o Mr. Yeats an opportunity to counter-attack hi s opponents 
a nd t o e X?~ress definitely the princi p les for which he contended. 
ttGentlemen of t he li ttle clubs and societies, do not mi stake 
the meaning o f our victory; i t meEms something f or u.s, but 
mo r e for you. When the curtain of 1 '!'he Playboy' fell on 8at1.u-
c ay night in the midst of what 1 The Sunclay I ndev endent' - no 
friendly vd tness - described as 1 thunder s of app l ause,' I am 
conf i dent t ha t I saw the rise in this country of a new thought, 
a. new op inion, that we had long needed. It w2<s not all approval 
II 
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o f Mr· . Syng e 1 s p l a y t hat sent the r eceip ts of the Abbey 
'Eheat r e th i s l a s t week t o ·t wice the height t hey ha.d ever 
t ou che d b efor e . The generation o :i:' young men and girl s who 
c.r e now l eaving s chools and colleg e s a re weary of the tyr anny 
of t he club s an d l eagues. They wish again f o r i ndi v i dual s in-
ceri t y, t he e terna l quest of youth, all tha t hew been g i ven up 
fo r s o long that a ll might crouch upon the one r oost or c r y in 1 
I t he one flock. We a re beg inn ing once aga in to a s k what a mc:.n 
I 
i s , a nd t o be cont ent t o v:ait a li t t le b e f ore we go on to the 
further que st ion: What is a good I r·ishman? 11 (1) 
The week 1 s r ioting r ive t ed th e world's at t en t ion 
upon the Abbey Th e atre, 11 The Playboy", and J. M. Synge. It 
did more to e s tab lish all three i n the eye s o f t he ~o rld t han 
I any s ing l e event of t he t ime. La.dy Gregory tells o f t he effect II 
1. upon the au t hor: 
11 He 1HlS al v;ay s n e rvous a t a firs t produc t i on a.n d t he 
unusua l excitemen t at tending this one up se t him •••• I think the 
wee k ' s rioting h e l p ed t o b r eak down hi s healt h -- He to ok a 
c hill and was kep t t o his b e d f or a. while. 11 ( 2 ) 
: 
What wa s i t t ha t c Emsed t he rio t ing7 Thi s ha.s p ro- 1 
volce d much thought on the par t of many out s ide Ire l an d a s well I 
I 
as I r ishmen. The f ormer declared t hat the Irish we re too t hin- I 
s ki nne d , a.nd could no t t olerat e a. jo ke a t the ir own e xpense. 
(l) Malone, 11 Irish Drama" Page 101, 102. 
( 2 ) "Ou r Irish Theatre" Page 1 34. 
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Mr. Yeats a.nd La dy Gregory thought that the cause lay in 
t he u nusual amount of bad langu age. 11 Thel~e were far too ma.ny 
violent o a.ths , 11 says Lady Gregory, 11 I t ook out m3.ny p hr a ses 
which, though in the printed boo l;: , have n ever since that fj_rst 
pro duction been sp o ken on our stage . 11 (1) Other exp lana tions 
g iven were the mention of 11 shift 11 , feminine underclothing , 
and c: I' e fe r ence to 11 khaki-cut-throats 11 which he,d a rouse d the 
susp icious int erference of Dublin Castle . But behind 
these various suggesttons there was the self-consciousness 
o f an Iri s h audience in a period o f polit i ca l tension. 
The firstplays o f Georg e Fitzmaurice, Lenno• 
Robinson, Lord Dunsany, R. T. Ray, T. C. Murray, a nd Seuma.s 
10 1 Kelly wei·e all pro duced by the Abbey Theatre in the years fron 
i 
11907 to 1 910 . Seuma s O'Kelly had been conn e cted ·. ith some of the ' 
other t heatrical group s, but h e ca me to the Abbey Theatre v.'hen 
Padraic Colum r e turned in 1910 . Colum ha.d been one v1ho protestec 
a g a inst 11 The Playboy 11 and showe d hie disgust by withdr a wing his 
p lays f rom the Thea~re. As a result, 11 The Fiddler's Houseu was 
first st ag ed by another company, The 'l'heatre of Ireland , and 
1
not staged at the Abbey Theatre until 1919, more than t welve 
I 
·years a fter its first pro duction in London. 
I n J anuary, 1908, the com~J any a gain suffer ed s evere 
loss by t h e d ep arture of the F'ays and tas s Budger 0 1 Dempsey 
fro m the T~ea.tre . This sec ond break in the co mpany B.ra.s c aused 
by disagreement among its leading members, perhc.p s because i t 
(1) Lady Gregory, 11 0ur Irish Theatre" Pa.ge 134. I i 
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seeme d t ha.t the Fays were monopolizing a ll the credit that 
shoul d. go the ·whole com~;a.ny. They had g iven the company 
\its training and its d i stinctive style of a.cting <:md Lady 
Gregory ex-press ed the regret that they d i d not remain to 
tak e the ir share in the success of the Theatre they had 
done so much to serve. 
In 1909 11 The Shewing-up o f Blanco Posnet 11 W PS pre-
s ented in the Abbey 'l,heat re. I t ~·· as banned in England , but , 
1since there was no censorship in I Teh1nd , t he authori ties at 
Joublin Castle \Yere not succe ssful in their attempt to p r e-
vent i t . The Lord Lieute nant, the r·ep re sent at i ve of t he King 
in Ireland , threci.tened to revo ke t he Pa tent, but Lady Gregory 
stoo d f irm and had the ef fe c tive b a ck ing of Mr . Berna rd Shaw 
who had grie vances 2gainst the Cens or of Stage Plays in London 
dating baclc to 1892 when 11 Mrs. War-ren ' s Profession" had been 
banned. This 11 fight a gainst the ca stl e " d id much to restore 
the Abbey Thec:ttre to the goo d opinion of advanced Nationali s ts, 
and of those who had wi thdravm from a c t ive support of the The-
atr e in 1907. The banning of the play in London, and the 
attempt to prevent its performc:mce in the Theatre, gc:\ve 1'Blanco 
Posne tn an amount of pr es s p u blic i t y t hat i t YTould never hR.ve 
r ealized from its own merit . I t was stage d with g r eat succes s 
in Du.b lin wher e it was t he specia l a,ttract ion a t the Abbey 
IThea.t:r:e for Horse Show Week, 1909. This is a great so cial 
1.111eek in Dublin e~nd t he Theatre was pa.clce d f or every pe r f ormance. 
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Success seeme d t o h :::: ve come t o the The <:>.tre, a t 
l a st, a ft er a long , b itt er s truggle. An au di ence had b een 
at tr a cted and i t increas ed steadily a lthough it was a s low, 
di s cour e:.g ing process . Of ten, n e ar mi dnight, a fter the clo s ing 
of t he t he a t re, Lady Gre gory would g o t o the newsp aper offi ces 
to ask t o have notic e s inserted as a f<W Ol' s ince t here wa.s no 
money f or advertisements and ne ~o,· spap er s he.d not cons ider;e d it 
II 
wor ~ h whil e t o send a critic t o the p l ays. Lady Gr egory wro t e:( ) 
"Often I have gone out by the s t c:o ge door when t he cur 
front I I tain wa s up , and co me r ound int o th e au d itorium by t he 
i 
hall,hop i ng t h a t in the dimness I might p a ss f or a new arriva l 
and so encourage t he fe v; s ca ttere d peop le in the s t a lls. One 
ni ght t here were s o few in any part of t he hou s e that t he pla y-
ers we r e f or d ismissing them a.nd gi v ing no p erf ormanc e at all." 
The Theatr e had become p art of the life of Dub lin , if 
no t exact l y o f Ir e l a n d . Lady Gregor y sai d t ha t it was t he f olk 
cu r r·ent " that b r oug ht it on i t s t riu mpha.nt \·. a.y. I t ha.s no t only ! 
t he g r eat ma.s s o f prirni ti ve material a nd le g end t o dr aw on, but I 
it h :o s be en made a living th ing b y that di scovery. 11 ( 3 ) SUch wat 
the po s i t ion of the Irish Na tiona l The a tre when .Miss Ho r niman j 
withdrew her support in 1910 a f t er a p erio d of s i x yea.rs. 1 
~Yhen .Mi s s Horniman decided t o '<Vi t h dr aw her su -pport I 
I 
fro m the ITish Nat i ona l The atr e sh e sur·rendered a ll he r ri ghts j 
in the building to t he Direc t ors for ±:!1,000. A p riva te 
Limi te d Liability Oo m-!any wa. s formed t o t ake over t he owner-
shi p a.nd control of t he organizat i on. For some ye 2.rs t he 
( 1) Lady Gr egory, "Ou r Irish 'r hec::"t re 11 Page 47. 
( 2 ) Malone , A. 11 The Irish Dr ama" Pe.ge 106. 
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members of the co mpany had been recei v ing salaries a.nd 
amateur acting was no longer relied upon as one of the main 
contributions to the support of an artistic and patriotic 
1 enterprise . OoJ!sequently , the Society was compel led to con-
fo r m to the usual connnercial or gani zation of t he thea.tre, and 
accept t he business methods of its rivals and comneti tors. 
These changes in form di d not <.'1ffect the sp irit in wh ich the 
Abbey Theatre v"as conducted, f or the p l ayw-r i ghts went vri thout 
pay and s cenes were designed by Robert Gre gory c:· n d Gor don 
Or a. i g v1ho expected no remune r a.t ion. The Dire ctor s , t oo, p er-
f ormed the ir a r duous \'>O rk vvi thout any fee. 
I nstead of financing the Theatre by a s k ing tho se 
inter ested t o take shares in the compc:my, the Dir ec t ors of 
t he Abbey The atre a,sked for an Endowment Fund of %:15,000 to 
be consti t uted b y volunta ry g ift s from ad_mir ers of the 'rhe-
atre. As p art of the propaganda necessary t o raise this 
surn a t our of t he principal ci t i es o f Great Bri t ain r>.nd the 
United States was undertaken. 
Whil e the players were in America , 1~r. Nugent Monck 
''ormed a. second company in order that they mi ght relieve t he 
princi pal one , but i t fe.iled uO meet \·<:i th success. Lady 
Gregory had exp r esse d t he hop e the . t h ei' history plays would 
be pe l'forme d in d i fferent parts o f t he countTy, an d t hat 
schools and colleg es 11~ould do some of their t ea ching o f h is-
t ory through the medium of these plays. Yeats ' ambition was 
to r each t h e man work ing in t .he f ields ; but neither p l ay-
1 
wright could reali ze hi s hop e because the thea.tre had only 
on e company -,.,h ich p laye d s.l most cont i nuously in Dublin. 
'Vhen lh· . St. John G. Erv ine assumed the man a.g ement 
o f t he Theat r e in 1914, he e i ther mi sunder st ood or i gnored 
the aim of the Dir e ctor s. He 1Sa.nted the Abbey Theatre to 
be one in a cha in of Repe rtory Theatres in the Brit i sh I sles . 
In the end , the comp any r evolted; the m2.jority of the p l ayers 
l eft t he Theatr e never to return, an d Mr. Er v ine l ef t I reland . 
destr u ction. Thi s Dublin 11Ri sing 11 c aused the de<:l th of many 
of the TheEJ. t re 1 s staunchest defender s and , as a result, a new 
company and manager , Wa' . Keo gh, r e opened t he theatre in Sep-
t embei· and present;e d six of c;h a.w 1 s plays. 
From 1 9 1 6- 25, nationa l d r ama desert e d the theat re, 
but Lady Gr egory an d Yeats he l d on . The Irish Theatr e seemed 
t o be in its de cl in ing ::--; t age s and the Iri sh Drama to have 
wo~ l· ed itself out. Those who had made the reputatio n of the 
Theatre all seemed to hav e gone. Of the dramat i sts Syng e and 
s eumas O'Kelly were dead. Yeats was int erest ed only in p l ays 
for drawing rooms end Lady Gregory ha d passed her zenith. 
In 1924 the Dcl.il Eir earm voted a sum of mo ney f or 
the enco'LU'agement of the drama a nd has s ince increase d the sub-
sidy of the Abbey Theatre to ±:!1,000 per annum. One o f the 
,, 
,, 
co no it ions upon which this subsidy v:ras grante d v;as that -::. n 
add it iona l Director be appo i nt e d , and s ince he i s nominated 
by the ~inister of Finance h e i s really a r epresentat ive of 
the gover nment . It is f e red that · the Dir e ctorate ma.y harden 
into something re sembling t he type o f :me.nagement against which 
the I ri sh Lit erar y Theatre was formed in p~otest . 
The Dail r efused a grant to the Abbey Theatre 
because it felt t hat Seari 0 1 Casey ' s )l ays ha.o. deri de d ::md 
v i li fie cl the I rish people . They ha.d , ho wever , produce d a,nd 
found f i nanci a l success in the 11 Shc:"'dow of a Gunman " and " J uno 
and the Paycock "; but when , in 1 928 , O'Casey p r esented h i s 
tr The Silver Ta.ssiell , t he Di re c tors rejected it and Yeat s de-
cla:red -G hat it y.;a.s not a good p l ay . 
The 11 0 1 CE~.sey-Shaw ver sus Yeats-Abbey 11 controversy 
we.s l a.unched V:ihen Shaw champ ioned the p lay and bro ught about it 
production in London. 0 1 C ~.s ey 1 s comment was : 11 I t was hinted 
that I was not goo d enough for Ire land . My r epl y is, I reland 
is not goo d enough f o:r me . 11 (1) 
On the whole , it seems tha t the p ioneering experi-:-
ment s at the Abbe y 'l'heatre h ... ve gone forever . The p ioneers 
have grown ·weary a nd it se ems Lhat the Abbey Theatre i s to 
s e t tle down to t he repertory vm rk of a State Theatre , where 
1 the p l a.ys o f l eading c on t inent a l dramatists will be p re sented 
very fre quently . This is , of course, a v e ry necessa ry work , 
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but i t i s not quite the v.ork f or '.'Jhich the Iri sh Nati ona l 
Theatl·e -,:as founded. I t i s rather· the i>!Or lc of the Iri sh Lit-
era ry 'l'heatre revived afte:r thirty years , and a triumph for 
Ed\·iard l:lartyn long after h i s death. 
(l ) li The Literary Digest 11 October 27, 19::54. ~ 
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THE FOUNDERS 
W. B. YEATS 
When,in the early part of 1898, W. B. Yeats 
d iscussed his theatrical ambit ions ~:. ith Lady Gregory, he 
had the intention of taking or building a little the ~tre 
somewhere in the suburbs of London vv-here r·omanti c plays 
could be acted and f ine words spoken. There was nothing 
d i stinctly Irish in the ideal; in f c,ct, it se emed as t hough 
he had forgotten his former resolution to bring IrelELn d back 
into European let ters . 
In spite of his Irish b i rth he wa s p roba.bly less 
Iri sh in sy1rrpathy c.nd out look than his friend Lionel Johnson 
who was English and hnd been born in Eng land . Tr ue, Yeat s 
h ad been born in Dublin in 1865, had gone t o school there , 
had contr ibuted to the Parnelli te paper, 11 Uni ted Ireland ," 
and was on intimate t erms 1; ith the leading Irish literary 
and political personalities o :f the t i me ; but i t was pro-
bable that he was no more deeply atte,ched to IrelHnd t han 
his friend George Moore. 
His family wa,s a Church of Ireland clerical f amily, 
and his mother was a member of the Pollexfen family of Sligo. 
The name is not Irish, but Mr. Yeats ' g r eat grandfather had 
been a Church of Ireland rector in Sligo, a nd his grand-
father a rect c; r in the County Down. His Pollexfe n great-
g randfather had co me form Cornwall and had established 
a prosperous shipo:J ing and milling business in Sligo. 
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His father was John B. Yeat s , the celebrate d 
p or tra. i t p a inter, much of v1.iho se t i me \""I as sp ent out of 
Irela nd. His outloo k ~eeme d t o be a l mo st entire ly English, 
I exc ept f or hi s belief that the a rtistic creat iveness o f 
England was worn out and that I rela nd v!ou l d be t he new 
home o f arts in the British Isles. He h ad much admiration 
f or Isaac Butt, the f ounder of t he Home Rule Moverrent and 
the f ir st leader of an Irish Nat iona.l i st Party in the 
BT iti sh Hous e o f Commons. In thi s resp ec t he stood out 
f rom the maj or ity of his class and cre ed which was Union-
ist in po li tics and de f initely anti-Iri sh in sympathy a.n d 
outlook. I n his 11 'rhe Rat ionale of A:ct 11 he wrote: 11 'rhe a.rtist 
inculcate s no les son and preaches no dogma . ----yet oft en 
t he noble be come more noble f or his co mpanionship . r: (l) This 
a rtistic creed of t he father has been carried on by the son . 
He h a s preached i t and demonstrat ed i t on every po ssible 
occas i on as a poet, a. dr amatist, a prop agandi ot , or, e v en 
as a politician . 
In Reveries Yeats te l l s : 11 I ha d a little f lagstaff 
in front of the house and a red f l ag ',-. ith a Union J a c lc in t he 
corner. 11 ( 2 ) I t wa s f lo ated every ;5 ay and must have caused bit 
ter c o mments from the country people, f or t he Union J a.c k in 187 
v• as a f lag of a party , an emblem of an a lien race and a 
tyrannical gove r nment. At the very t i me the young W. B. Yeats 
(1) Ma lone) 11 The Iri sh Drama" 
( 2 ) Malone , 11 'l'he I rish Drama 11 
Page 44. 
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was f lying his f l ag , the man who had tr i ed to break 
it s power in I r·eland, and \'iiho was afterwards to exercise 
such power over t he poet' s mind , John O'Leary, was serving 
his se nt ence as a pri sOner of the British Government. In 
that Sligo hous ehol d there was a stable boy wi th a book 
of Or·ange rhyme s o n wh i ch Yeats comments i n "Reverie s u: 
11 a nd the days -<'· hen we l'ead them together in the hayloft 
gave me t he pleasure of rhyme for the firs t t i me. Later 
on I Ce,n remember being told , when t here was a rumor of a 
Feni an l' i s ing , t hat rifles h ad been served out to the 
Or a nge men , and present ly, when I had begun to dre am of my 
futuxe life , I thought I would like to die fighting t he 
Feni ans . 11 (1) There was nothi n g extraordinary cbout t his 
dream. Every chi ld o f hi s class and cre 2d cherishe d the 
saJ:rte amb i t i on. When he ~-.; ent t o s c ho ol i n London the dreaJn 
may hav e faded , and when he mingle d 1:i th :fenians at the 
Dublin Metropolitan Schoo l o f Art, it p robably ban i shed 
foreve r. 
As a boy Yeat s 1.vas .:nuch attached t o Sli go and 
i ts peasant lore wh ich beca me the dominat ing i nfluence 
of the second half o f his lite rary life . He had dis-
covere d t he romance of t he ship s a nd pe ople of Sli go 
when h e had lived v, ith his g r andparents as a li t t l e boy , 
and th e C:. iscovery had made an abiding i mpression on a 
( 1) Malone , 11 The Ir i sh Drama 11 Page 45 . 
particularly s ensitive mind. He had r ead his Spenser and 
his Shelley on the Hill of Hov~th that overlooks t he beau ti-
ful Bay of Dublin. It was in Dublin, too, thc=tt he had 
b egun his studies in mystici sm , and t hat h i s first youth-
ful verses h a d rec e ived the praises of Edward Dowden . The 
company he had met in Dub lin h ad influenced him to study 
hi s tory and mythology , from which he g a ined a he roic and 
romanti c conception of Lcish Nat i om; lity and I r i sh 1\!ation-
a.list p oli tics. 
The early wor·k of Mr. Yeats v:a s not dist i n c tively 
I 
I 
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I r·i s h e ither in theme or in form. 11 Mosada 11 has i t ·3 setting in 
Spain, but he says himself that he preferred "Arcadia and the 
I ndia. of romance." I t was in Lo nd on betwe en 1886 and 
1891 ·chat Mr. Yeats began to think about Irelc=md c=md to be 
a t tract ed by it , a.s bet·ween the se da t e s the common thought 
of the peopl e began t o color his poetry a n d inf luenc e the 
t heme s . Some o f his best known poems were written between 
these years . 
In 1891 he was again i n Dublin and took part in 
the storm that cen tered about Charles Seward Parnell. Some 
think t hat this struggle was the motivation for writing 
II Countess Cc=tthleen 11 • He cont ributed to the Pa:rnelli te 
paper, "Uni ted Irelan d , 11 and became a cquainted with the lead-
ing personali t ie s , including : iss Anna. Parnell an d Miss 
I 
il 
1-a.ud Gonne. At thi s time he a l s o met John 0 1 Leary who 
had be r.~ n sentence d to t wenty years penal servitu de for 
his p a rt in the Fenian Rising of 1867 , but who ha d been 
released , after hav ing served three years , on condition 
that he live abro ad for the r emai nde r o f the verm. He 
had spent the t i me in Paris but had retur ned to end his 
days in I reland, where he died in 1905 without t aking any 
further part in Irish politics. Fro m this t i me on, every-
thing t hs.t Yeats undertook ha.d s ome t hought for Ir eland , 
and it was all i nfluenced by Jo hn O'Le ary. He said of 
O' Lear·y : 11 He belonged to the ro mantic concept ion of Irish 
Nat ionali.ty on which Lionel J ohnson end myself founded, so 
f ai' as i t v.:as f ounded on anything but li tera.ture, our 
Art and our Irish criticism. I l ear ned much from him ---
a nd tha.t ideal I reland , perhaps from this out an i ma g inary 
I re l and , in VIhose s ervice I l a bo ur F:i l l ahH~.ys be in essent i a l 
(hi s) Ire l and . II - (1) He v:as one of 11 t he last to speak an 
understanding of life and Ne,tiona.lity , built upon the 
g enera.t ion of Grattan, which r eed Home r and Virgil , and by 
t he genel'ation of Davis , which had been p i erced through by 
the idea lism of Mazzini, and o f the Europ ean revolutionis t s 
of t he mid-cent ury . 11 ( 2 ) 
(1) Yeats 11 Essays 11 Pa ge 304 . 
(2) Yeat s , 11 Essays 11 Page 30!5. 
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The patr iotism of Mr . Yeats was t:dways sub-
servie nt to h i s e rt ;:;md h e \Ya.s called decadent because he 
adop ted the motto, 11 Ar t for Art's Sa.ke . 11 He found fault 
with Irish patri o tic poetry : "Our attac k s , more especi c:;.lly , 
on verse vrhioh owed its posi t i on to its moral or political 
worth, roused a resentment which even I find it hard t o 
i ma g ine t o day, a.nd our verse Vias a.t ~acked in return, and 
not f or anyt hing pe culiar to ourselve s , but for al l tha t 
it had in common wi t h the · a c cepted poetry o f the '''Orld, and 
most of all for its lack of rhe toric, i ts refu sal to preach 
a. doctr i ne or to consider the seeming ne ces sities of · a 
cause. 11 (1) 
The literary tra di t ion of Ireland, in so f ar as 
there ma.y be :=-: aid to have be en any literary tradi tion a t 
all , Ha s, and still i s largely, ora l rather tha.n v7ri tt en. 
'l'he Irish peop l e do not read very much , and v-;hen they do 
1·ead , it is mainly the newspapers. There i s lit t le boo k i sh 
t radition such as may be f ound in European countri e s n ith 
a Lat in culture , or such as now exists in the industri a l 
civili zat ion of England and t he United States. ITi sh 
p eople will listen for hours, but will not rea d for minutes . 
So audi ence s 'Nill be fo und for ballad-singers, story- t ellers, 
and political orators, circus, conceTt, or drama , but read-
ers in Irela nd are rare . Mr . Yeats ha.d a l ways f elt tha.t 
(1) Yeat s , 11 Essays 11 Page 317 . 
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h is poetry should b e spo ken, a n d he ha s g iven much 
at ten t ion to metho ds of speaking verse. He v1rote in 
1 907: 11 Since I was a boy I have <-;,l ways long e d to h f> a r 
p o ems spoken t o a ha r p , as I i mag ined Homer to hav e spo ken 
h i s , f or i t; i s not natural to en j oy an ar t only vvhen one i s 
jby oneself. When ev er one f i n ds a f ine ver s e, one w~nt . to 
I :ce "'d i t t o so mebody, and it would be much less troubl e Emd I o , 
much p l eaoant er if we could all list en, friend by friend, 
lo ver by be love d . 11 (1) 
In t he matter o f sp e a k i ng verse, Yeats found 
hi s ideal in Mi ss Florence Fr·:trr, a London actres s o f con-
ls iderabl e repute an d a t t ainmen t s. Of her method he says: 
! 
i 
1 11 1 hav e just hear d a poem spo ken wi th so de licet e a s ense 
o f its rhyt :b...m , v1 i th s o p erfe ct a re sp e c t for i t s meaning , 
tha t i f I were a wise man c:md could persuade a fe w p eop le 
t o l earn the a rt I wou l d never open a boo k of verses a ga. i n ."( 2 ) 
He fe lt t hat some ought t o be t au ght t he <:n 't o f spe aki ng 
ve rse <:md t hen that an audi enc e shou l d be f ound f or t h ose 
rvho l earned t he art. Obvious l y a t heat re ha d t o be f ou n de d , 
s ince on ly in the t he a t r e could verse b e spo ~en. So the 
founda t i on of a theatre vra s d ecide d upon by J.~r. Yeat s , 
a n d s i n c e the idea.l spea ker h c::.d been found in London, t he 
t heat r e would a l so be t he re. 
On the o t her hand , he held f irmly t o the i dea 
t hat citie s wer e de s truc t ive to the a rts of t he drama. 
(1) Yeat s 11 Essays 11 
( ~? ) Yeats 11 Es says 11 Page 15. 
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11 The dr·amE~ h<ls ne e d o f cities t hat it may f ine\ men in 
suffici ent numbe rs , an d cities destroy the emo t ion t o 
which it c;1,ppeals, and t herefore the 5ays of the drama are 
lJri ef and come but se ldom. It ha.s one day when the emotions 
1
·, of cities still l' emember the emoti ons o f sailors end husband-
men and shepherds and users of the spear <'1.nd the bovv ; as the 
houses and furnitur e and earthern -~re ssels of cities, before 
the coming of machinery, remembers t he ro cks a.nd the 1.:voods 
and the hillsi des; and it h a.s another day, n ow beginning , 
when thought and scholarship d iscove r their desire . In the 
:f irst o.ay it i s the Art of the people; and in the se cond day , 
like the dramas acted of old times in the hi dden p l aces of 
t emples, it i f' t he prep<ua,tion of a Priesthood. I t may be , 
t hough t he world is not ol d en OUf2)1 t o show us any examp l e , 
~hat this Priesthood will s p r ead their reli g ion everywhere, 
al'ld malce their Art the Art of the People. 11 (l) Mr. Yeats would 
hav e drcuna return to the pr· i n i t i ve emotions, a.nd ·o the 
mu s ic of r.ords, which i s , like a ll inte llectua l l~motions, 
exha.usting . Act ing , t oo, would have t o return t o a sophis-
t"Lca.ted simplicity. Actors spo ke "as if t hey were r ead ing 
something out of the newspapers. They f orgo t the noble art 
of oratory, and gave a ll their thought to the p oor art of 
acting, that is content lv i t h the sympe.thy of the nerves. 11 ( 2 ) 
Thus, he held , it was no t so much that t he cont emporary 
po et s of Engl a nd ·;··ere uno_ramat ic, bu t the::,t the audienc e s o f 
(1) Falone, 11 The I rish Drama" Page 49. 
( 2 ) Malone , 11 The Irish Drama 11 Page 49. 
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cities , and of an industrial and urban civili zation , had 
lo st co n-'c oc t with those s i mpl e emotions which alone pro-
o.uce gr eat drama; and t hs,t t he a c tors who p l ayed before 
such c:md i enc es had been incap e.,b l e o f de cl2. i ming ver se as 
it should be de claimed. 11 11'. Swinburne's 1 Locrine 1 v;·as 
a cted a. month ago (April, 1899), and it was not badly acted, 
but nobody could t ell whe the r it Nls f it for the ste"g e or 
not, for no t one rhythm, no t one cry of pass ion, as spoken 
with a. musical emphas is, and verse spoken wi thout a mus i-
cal empha.s i s seems but an art ificial a,n d cumber some WRY of 
saying ':vhat mi ght b e sai d natur'e,lly and s i mply in p ro s e. u (1) 
u Even i f po etry were spo ken as poetry, it V'ould sti 11 seem 
out o f u l a c e in nmny of i ts hi ghest moments upon a s tage , 
1 here the -superficial a.ppea.r·clnce s of nature are so closely 
cop i ed ; f or poetry i s f ounded upo n convent i on , an d be c o:~1e s 
inc re dib le the moment painting or gestur e r emi nds us t hat 
p eop le d o not speak verse v.rhen they n1e e t upon the h i ghway . 
The the Htre o f Art, "~tihen it comes t o exist , must the r e -
l'ore (;_ is cover grav e e.nd decorat ive gestures, such as de-
l i ghted R·:>ssetti an d Ha do x BrO i"m , a.no grav e an d deco rative 
s c ener y, t ha t wil l be f orgo t ten the moment the actor has 
\ sai d ' It is dawn , 1 or ' I t i s l'aining ,' or ' The \iind is 
II 
I 
shaKing the t r ees, 1 an c5. dresses of s o li ttle irl'eleve n t 
(1) Yeats ' 11 Es says 11 PP . 207, 208 . 
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n.1e.gni f i cence t hat the mortal a c tors and actresses m;:;.y 
ch an g e -r.·i thout much l EJ.bOLu into the i mmorta.l people of 
ro mance. The t heat :re began i n r itual, a.nd it ce;m1ot 
come to its greatness again wi thout r ecalliDg wor ·" s to 
the ir ancient sovereignty." (1) 
I n 1899 1/.r. Yec;.ts sa.i d : 11 Mr. Bridges ' 1 Retur·n of 
Ulys se s ' one of the n1o s t beaut iful, ano, as I think , drama-
tic of i'.tlOde i'll plays , mi ght h ave so me success in the A ran 
I sl ends, if the Gael i c Le a gue woul d t ranslate i t into Gaelic, 
but I am qu i te cert atn that it vwuld have no success in the 
Strand . 11 ( 2 ) So "why shou l cl we t hrus t our r.'Orks , which we 
have ~rit t en ~ i Lh imaginative s incerity and fi lle d ~ith 
spiritual desire , before these quite excellent people who 
think tha.t Ro ssetti ' s wo men are 1 gu_ys ', t hat Ro d in ' s v:omen 
are 1 u gly' , F.J.nd th::-!. t I bsen is 1 i mmoral 1 , c:md -v:rho only want 
t o be left at p eace to enjoy t he wol' k s so ma.ny clever men 
h2ve me de especi a_ lly to suit them? We mu s t make a theatre 
for ourselves e nd our friends , and for· a fe w simol e ·oAop le 
v;ho unde:c s tr:.nd fr· o y1  ;sheer ,s i -:"l lp li ct ty •vhat we understand 
i Tom s cho l aTship a n d thought. ;{e have planned the I rish 
Lit e:eary Theatre with this hos-p i table emotion, and, that 
t he Tight p eople ma y f ind out about us, we hope t o act a. 
p lay or t wo in the spl'ine; of every y ear ; end that the right 
people may escape t he stupefying memory of the theatre of 
(1) Yeats ' "Essays" Page 209 . 
( 2 ) Yeats 1 11 Essays 11 Page :306. 
commerce which clings even t o them , our p l ays will be for 
the mo st p art r emote, spiritual , and ideal. 11 (1) 
LADY GREGORY 
Lady G:r egory wa.s i n s trumental in -r,r • .B . Ye?.ts 1 
rea li zation of hi s dream, f or she sugge sted the sta.r t of 
B. li terar·y theatre in Irela nd and se cm·e d the intere s t of 
her very l arge an d influential c ircle of friend s and ac-
quaint ,nc es fo r the project. Ye t it i s strange that up to 
the time l:Vhen she made this s tep and unde r took a l a rge part 
of the organizing of the theatre , she had never h ad mor e than 
a pass ing and pure ly recreat i onal i nte rest i n t he dr ama of the 
t heatr e . 
Her husband , Sir \lilliam Gr e gory, had been Colonial . II 
Governor v.·ho had a knowl edge c:md an inter est in art . Thi s I 
h ad se cured for him a Governor shi p of t he Nat ional Gallery 
i n Lo ndon. In this way Lady Gregory ha.d become intimately 
associat e d with the highe r branches of the British political 
and d i p lmnat i c s ervices, and ·.· ith the litera r y a n d a rti s tic 
soc ie ty of London. These associations broug ht her into 
contact v ith all the i mport a.n t personal i t i es o f London li f e 
towards the end o f the nineteen t h cent ury, and i t v".'B. s in 
this circle o f a c qua.i n t a.nces that she first met the young 
p oet, W. B. Yeats . She seems t o have become .'.e ep ly intere sted 
in h i s work almost from the first , and it w2s tha.t int e rest , 
particularly in the verse p l ays , that brought Lady Gr e gory 
int o the t heatre where she ~;vas destined to become such a fo:rce 
(1) Yeat s ' "Essays 11 Page 204 . 
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and such a leading personali t y. nr.rhe p l ays that I have 
cared for rflos t a ll through, and for lo ve of wh ich I took 
up this v. ork are tho se ones by J;.1r. Yeats. 11 (1) o when 
Mr. Yeats is credited, as he r i ghtly i s , wi th the discovery 
a n d encouragement of J. i . Synge he must also be credited 
with the bringing o f Lady GregoTy into the theat re . I f 
Lady Gregory had never become interest ed in the ver se p l ays 
of 1!11' . Yeats , the II'i sh Theatre and t h e I I·ish Drama mi ght 
never have been ; I relcnd must st ill have been wi thout a 
national drama. The world, t oo, would be vii t hout that 
spicily 1Jitter drama. v.rh ich is t he I rish contr i but i on to 
its stage ; and the long li st of p l ays ·wh ich Lady Gre gory 
he1·self has contributed. woul d never have been written . 
Lady Gr egory was born e.t Ro xborough , Count y Gal-
way , i n 1859 , a member of that Persse famil y whi ch ha.s g iven 
s o many not a,b le personalitie s t o both England and I reland. 
The family was o f Engli sh extra ct ion. Its culture , outloo ~ , 
and sympathies were English and their politics Unionist . 
ne a r neighbor was Edward Martyn who lived at Tillyra Castle , 
a n d e. l i t tle more distant, at l'foor e Ha ll in the County !vla.yo , 
lived George ~oore. 
Thu.s it will be noted that al l the f our f ounders of 
the I rish Li tera.ry Theatre were int i ma tely associated 1Yy birth 
or fan1ily ties ~'>:i th the provinc e of Conna.cht. All were of the 
(1) Lady Gr ego ry, 11 0ur I rish Theat re" Page 'i8 
Anglo-Irish rather than the Gae lic tra.d i t ion, thou gh 
doubtl ess there wp s Gaelic bloo d intermi xed y_·i th t h e 
Eng li s h or Norman. Connacht is v ery mixed in i ts blood, 
but i t i s nevertheles s the wildest, the poorest , a nd the 
mo st Ga elic in t hought and spe e ch of the f our provinces of 
Ireland. It i s awesome in the wild g r a.n deur of its moun-
tains a nd stony p l a i ns , its l a.ke s , rivers, and castles, 
but i t i s a lso pathetic in the squali d poverty of its p eop le. 
It i s a ver i tabl e par·adi se to the a r tist, but a. hell to the 
soc i a l re f or mer and the statesman. The pai n ter delig hts in 
i ts s c enery , the po et revels in the wild and vtvidly-colored 
I 
phr aseology of the ri vers e.nd l a kes , but to the state s:rnan and 
1
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the sociologist Oo nna.cht i s si mply a 11 co ngested di strict", a 
p l a.ce v.:here the· land i s not ferti le enough to p rovide sus-
tena n ce f or the pe op le who try t o live on it. Its scen ic 
splendor and poverty-stricken inhabitants a re both p ri mitive. 
s o far as Connacht is concerned, Greece a.nd Rome might not 
have been , a.nd the I ndustria.l Revo l ut ion served only to 
make it poorer. Its chief c ities , Ga l way and Sli go, were 
once i mportant so ci a l and commercial c enter s for Spani sh 
and cont inental Europ e in trade. 'rhey are noi:v slovenly , 
p rovi nc i a.l nlctr ket-t ovms dependent upon t he fairs and petty 
trading of )Oor farmers. I n Conra cht the pa.st s till lives 
and i s vivid in speech and misery . 'rhere the old storie s and 
song s linger and the customs remain in an environment that 
has ch a nged but little in five hundred yeaTs . Revoluti on s , 
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social, political, industrial , a.n d economic, have p as sed it 
by, leaving it 'I•J i th bitter memories . The intellect, ho viever , 
i s s till young and eager, as its speech is s t i ll quick a nd 
colore d . It can be eas ily and readily understoo d , then, why 
-c ne new Irish literature in Eng lish should have beg;un in 
Connacht, as i t can also be rea di ly under stood why the writers 
h ave not come dire ctly from the old Gaelic s tock. Thi s n ew 
litera ture is t he impact o f one c i viliz <?ction uoon the cul-
ture d p eople of another, and a d i fferen t , civilization. To 
the Anglo-Irish landed 11 gentry 11 the life of the people about 
them presented a s trangeness t ha t wa.s irresistibly attractive 
and the f our founders of the I r ish Literary Theatr e ha d all 
lived v.i th and understood t hat strange a ttraction. They 
sympat hized with it and it bec ame part of themse lves . 
Lady Gregory had live d among the peasantry o f her 
native Galway f or t he gr eater part of her life, and had never 
b een a;; ay from it for any very p rolonge d period. In her early 
life she v:'as attrHcted by the folk- stories and f olk-song s o f 
the cottager s . She began a systematic collection of t hese 
a n d has pre s ented them to the ·world in many forms, e speci :.:; lly 
drama. In this way her love o f the peopl e grew until it be-
came almost a passion, and she in turn , became the beloved 
of her people. Her life became p a rt of the life of t he dis-
trict, a.n d her thoughts and sp eech became those o f her people. 
I. 
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Hel' in·cerest in folk-lore encouraged her to 
l earn the Iri sh languag e so that she could converse with 
the Iri sh-spealdng p easantry of Galway on a basis of equal-
ity. One of her own and her husband ' s closest friends was 
Qir Frederick Burton, artist, archaeolo gist, and scholar, 
1 a n I:r:·ishman who had be en a persona.l f riend of Davis and 
Petrie, had known Jo hn Mitchel , and had drawn the de s i g n 
:f:'or the title-page for 11 The Sp irit of the Nation , 11 a. volume 
of song s about t he _oung Ir e l A..nd movement. Burton was never 
a political National ist, nor ··rfas Lecky or the majority of 
Lady Gregory's very extens ive circle of friends , and i t is 
doubtful t hc..t she he rself ever b e came a politica l Nat ione.list 
a.s that t erm was understoo d in the old days of P~rnell, Gla.d-
stone or Redmond. 
She f ound J ohn 0' Leary, the terribl e Fenian leader 
o f her childhood stories, charming and lovable. At Edward 
Mar tyn ' s house she met Dougl as Hyde whose life- worlc was simi-
lar to her own. He h a d been col lecting the folk-tales of the 
·~~' e st and the songs whi ch, in transl a tion, Eo deeply inf l u enced 
the Irish literary move ment and the C. ialogue of the new I rish 
drama . 'l'hus , she came t o under stand and sympathize with t he 
Ga.eli c League, so that she could say later 11 It was a. movement 
:f:'or keeping the Irish language a epoken language, with, as 
a chief en d, the p reserving of our o wn nationality . That does 
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~\ not s ound like a revolution, yet it v_'as one. I t · .. a s the 
1
1 
discovery , the disclosure of f olk-le arning , thr:> f ol k- po e try , 
1 t he folk tradition. 11 (1) It v;;as easy for Dr. Hyde EJ.nd Lady 
I 
;i Gl~ egory t o collaborate since they were B.bsorbed in the same 
•; 
I' 
·: II interest. 
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1! Lady Gre gory wa.s interested in folk-lor e for the 
1\ 
\j s a ke of the f olk and the aesthetic pl easur e she del'ive d f r om 
I' ii it. She wa s the servant o f the f olk , its devot ee, _ a.nd s he 
II 
li had no de sire t o make i t serve a utilitar·i an purpose . 
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;j Throughout her the a trical act ivi ties she v;ork ed p ersistent-
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ly at her collec t ions of f olk-tales and her translations o f 
her h eroic cycle s . 
Like most I rish, Lady Gr~ gory wa s corn with a 
desire to do something for I rela n d ; so she ·wou l d not consent 
t o have t he t he atre in London. The t heat re 'rhich she vi su-
ali ze d at that critical i n terv iew in 18 98 was one ·which would 
:~ be loca ted in Ireland, would s t age p lays o f Ir i sh lif e an d 
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cha r· a ct er, and wh ich, because Ire1 Pnd is mainly a pea s ant 
nation with a civili zati on tha t i s definitely r ural, ;· -ou l d 
b e in reality a folk-thea tre in t he broadest sense o :f the 
word. Such a theat re could h a ve no p l a c e in the the a trica l 
or dr amatic life of London; ther e i t ~ould be merely a f r ea k . 
But in Irelan d it would be real , and it might in t i me g ive 
:: t he necessary stimulus to the cr eat i on of a s chool of drama. 
lj 
11 that would be t he revela,t ion of the folk mind of Ireland. 
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(1 Ua lone , 11 The Irish Dr a.ma. 11 , Pe,g e 58 . 
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I t was mainly from t he cil'cle of her friends e.nd 
acquaint a nc es that the supporting guarantees for the crea tion 
of the I l' i sh Litera ry Theatre r,;ere secur e d . She u sed her 
per suf1.s ive po v;ers to their full e st extent. The cir cular 
l et ter t hat was drafted in her house i n Gal v.·ay in the autumn 
of 18 98 bears t he i mpr ess o f her per sonality. The lis t o f 
those to whom it was sent c a me from her personal addr e s s b ook . 
1 I n this way she h a d g1·own from t h e little g irl v1h o s e childl s h 
fe a rs were e mphasized by the t ales s he heard of the Fenian 
11 
.t rocities 11 to the v.omc-n who lov e d her n e i ghbors, colle cted 
and ch erished t he ir song s, and taU;:ed t o them in their ovm 
language. Her gre a test vmr k we.s the org;=mization of a t he at re 
for Ireland v:hen she was fort y years old and ha d no amb i t ion 
to wr ite p lays . 
The indust ry 2nd versa.t il i ty o f La.dy Gr egor·y are 
simply amazing . I llness prevent ed her from a.ttending the open-
ing performDnc e s of the The a tre, but she share d :ftJ lly in the 
i mpo rtant work of pJ.'epa.r-ation and rehearsal. So insp i l'ing was 
her p re s enc e to the co .. p any that Mr. Yeats h ad to tell her, 
li The co mp any are very di sappointed that you will not be up 
fo r t he first night . F2.y says they wo uld all 0c t better i f 
you ·were here. 11 (l) Not only di d she insp ire and encourag e 
the co mpany, s he too k her part in the managemen t a.nd direction 
of the Theat1·e, did a VB.st amount o f publicity and propagan-
dist work, encouraged and a s si s ted o t hers to v!rite p lays., a.nd 
he r sel f Vil'l'Ote a.nd t ranslated more than t wenty of t he plays 
(l) Lady Gregory 11 0ur Irish Theatre 11 Pag e 43 . 
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pro duce d by the Theatre during the fi rst f ive years of 
it s Gxi stence. 
Of Lady Gre gory more than any other single one 
of the four who founded the r heatr e i 't may be said, the 
Irish Theatre i s hers and she l11..Etde it. Not only d i d s he 
p rovide the nece s sary organizing 2.bili ty in the initi a l 
stages, but she also moulded it s po lloy an d its plays. 
She was a Director of the Theatre f rom t he fir st , and she 
rerne,ined as keenly and a otively interested in its manage-
ment a nd i n its '.:'~elf are as she was in the beginning. 
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EDViARD lviAR'l'YN 
Edward Martyn was one of the very rare Irishmen 
v7ho d isli ke d be i ng in the l i mel i ght. Although he wa.s 1."' ealthy , 
he p i'efer:r: ed poverty, and lived e. m~ st seclude d life in a 
manner frugal to the point o f mi s ery. He was out of sym-
pathy wi th his landlord clas s in their t reatment of the 
I 
i tenantry. His sympathy lay v~' i th the poor farmers who found 
I 
! it i mpossible t o c onnly v,r i th the demandE of the l andlords . 
!As Deputy-Lieutenant he oppos ed rec r u iting f or the British 
I 
I Army at the time o f the Boei' War . Hi s i n terest in dra>ma o f 
continental Eur'ope led him to recognize and proclaim I bsen's 
g reatness . 
[artyn was a> Na-G i ona1 i st but it 1vas only with the 
1 greatest reluctance that he t oo k p art in the Sinn Fein 
:movement in its e a rly days, but he l a ter s erved a short term 
as p resident of the organization. His e:L1thus iasm for 
mediaeval church music prompted hir.a to found e. Palestri11a 
choir in the Catholic Cathedral i n Dublin on an endowment of 
1:!10 , 000. He was no less a n enthusiast ic admirer of h agne:r's 
g enius ccnd a. regular vi sitor to the fes ti ve.ls of Beyreuth. 
In sp it e o f the variety of his interest a.nd the 
wide range of his ideas , Edwar d l! a rtyn never seemed t o have 
any const c:mt o r continuous cont act 1:-r:i th the ordinary affairs 
of daily life, nor did the Ol'dinary l ife of his t i me se Am t o 
ha;ve any reality for him. He lived in a 1.'!-0rld of his own 
49 
with the i d eas and abstra.ctions which he loved c,n d could 
u n derstand, but fr·om the r aw , crude , hustli ng , materi a.listic , 
o.aily life of t 1_1e modern world he shr ank Enci avoide d con-
t a.ct with it as much as po s s ible. Generous <md charitable 
in all things and t o all men he p rove d himse l f a true and 
worthy lcinsma.n to tha.t "Huma.ni ty 11 Mart y11 who had striven 
so long a nd so valian t ly in the British Parliament for the 
humane treatment of a.nime.ls. 
Edward Martyn wa,s born in Tillyra., County Galwa.y , 
in 1860, and Fa s educa.ted at Oxford . After gra,duation he 
continued to l ive in Lond on wher· e he definitely formul a ted 
his a esthetic creed. When his name appeared as one of the 
founders o f t:b..e I r i sh Lit er a r·y Theatr:e , and the author o f 
one of t he p l ays which wer e produced in 18 99 , the lit e r a ry 
p eople of Dublin were tc,ken b y sur pri se . They had never 
h ec.r d o i him as an author a.l t hough h e hc\d r 'I'i tten and d e-
s trayed a vol1.1111e of verse, and hs d published a p ros e work 
in 18 90. 'l'his, " Mor ga.nte the Le s ser ," wa s l e.rgely a satiri-
cally ana lyti ca.l commentary upon t he civilization of the 
time somewha t after the manner of Svt ift or Rabelai s. It 
presente d t he domina t ing theme of Edward Martyn's life a nd 
work, t he never-encdng conflict betwe en materi a lism a.nd 
ide alism , betwe en the utilitarian a nd the a rt i stic . He was 
def ini tely on the side o f t he a rtists and a gainst the 
ut ili ta.ria.ns, whom he t hought 1.ould de stroy all tha t v,-a.s 
fine and roma,ntic in life. This s tl'uggle decided his 
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p olitics and prov i de d the themes for hi s p l ays . Very often 
h i s partisan ship is c o..rri ed to s uch extre mes "Ghat the 
body seems to be den i ed any r i ghts c_1 t a lL He care~ very 
litt le f or his ovm p hy s ical comfort , b e ing c.h 1ays cont ent 
wit h li tt l e , a nti , when h e d ie d in 1923 , he d irected that his 
body shoul d b e giv en to a me d ical school f or use and af t er-
wa r·ds -IJ i)Ti ed in the cheapest p o ssible v~ay . I t r;as a gesture 
o f a sp i rit in revol t against mater i alism. 
Edv...-ard Martyn ' .. as an aesthete e.n d a conno i sseuT 
who jus·c fel l sho r t o:t' be ing an a rtist . Geo r ge Jlioore s a i d 
t hat it was Martyn 1 s soul which p r evente d h i m f ro m being a.n 
cr t i s t, but it vms probab ly his Vi.'ealth vhi ch r: 2 s the r eal 
barrier. He we:.s no t a man o f ene r gy who woulc'J l.':ork f or 
the saKe of wor k , a nd a slight economic -o1· e s sure mi ght ~ " ' 
hc:w e deve loped i n h i m that st ec-.dy a:oplic: 8 t ion whi ch he 
s o consp i cuousl y l a.ck ed . A closer contact. VJ i th t he o rcli-
n e.r y li fe , which he seeE1ed. t o t r eat with d isdain, mi ght 
have :i_ n spired the a r t ist. I t v:ou l d hav e made h i m easier 
to work wi th en d would h a.ve g iv en hi m s omewhat gr·ea.ter 
resp ect f or the avor ent iceship perio d wh ich is ne ce ssa.ry 
even for c>,r tL;ts . He alon E" r efused t o l earn the t echnique 
o f the drama f rom others. Hr . YE-at s and La dy Gregory vere 
conten t to "c ake l e ssons wb.e r e and 1.d1e n the y were g iven, but 
Martyn r ema.ined the gift ed amateur. 
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He had an abundance ·o :r ideas, and a close con·;~ act 
Y:ith the Continent. His culture ,_,:a.s essentially continen t al , 
e.nd h e had a sympa.thetic unde r sts.nding of the newer fo rces 
i n musi o and drama ·l", hich were. then sti r-ring in Germany, 
Rus s ia, and Scend.inavia. He dtd no ·c thin k thc.t England wou ld 
resp ond to these new fo rces, as h e thought that Engl and ha d 
become t oo much concen1ed l;Y i th mc:d erial pro sperity 2.ncl 'I: i th 
the for·ms of progres s t ha.t woul C::. be e<wily demonstrable in 
statistical tabl es, a nd t hat nothing else ~ as li kely to be 
o :f more than passing interest t o the English peop le f or mc:my 
gener a tions t o come. He had a deep inte rest in and knov•,;ledge 
of conter~ora.ry drama o f Europe, especially the work of Ibsen 
and Str i n dberg. He f oresaw t he.t these two drame:<,t i st s would 
reg enerate drama in Europe <emd d ictate i ts form f or a. con -
:s iderable time, and it wa s a tragic .thought that England v.as 
not ready to receive them. The materialism of the Eng lish 
peopl e was a tragedy for Edward Mar t yn who bel i eved that the 
Eng land of Shalcespeare 2.n d. J ohn son we.s t he real Eng l and , a.s 
it -vms the England t hat he l oved. He ·was out o f sympe.thy 
yJi th t he members of his o wn land- owning clc .ss, and he ha.d 
formed no point of contact V:'i th the peasantry. Peasants 
had no a.ttract ion for Martyn . His mind , hi s t houghts, and 
his asp irations, l e d him in quite a dif ferent direction. 
Perhap s the materialism wh ich so r evo lted him i n Eng l and 
was also the basis of his es ·L;r· angement f ro m the peasantry 
I 
I 
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o f hi s nat ive country. 
Edvva.l'd Martyn was a ma n of the t he Cl,tre; all his 
a.mb i t ions were concentra ted there , but the very defects of 
h is qua.li ti es prevented him fro m ever realizing the s e a m-
b i t ions . He studied I bsen' s -vvorks v1ith the greatest care , 
and f ollowed his careel' wi th the closest a.ttention , getting , 
perhaps , closer to the rnood and spirit of I bsen than any 
of h i s c ontempora rie s vvho were Y.'r i ting plays . He had known 
the r.rheatre Libre in Paris, the Freie BtHme i n Berlin, 
an d the Independent Th ec.tre in London , e.n d he felt t hat the ce 
exnerime nta.l the c: tr es r~ere the only ho·oe for the li ter2ry 
drama . He ;,\· FJ.S grie ve d v.'hen hi s reveTed I bsen v.;as Elist s>~;:en 
, fo r a 11 daring 11 dramatist a.nd a 9 re a ching mo r ;~.list. La.rtyn 
had no desire to p r each t o or r e form pe op le. He was c on tent 
with a hurnan conflict p resented on the E::ta.ge in intelligent 
terms a.nd in fitting l anguag e. m_ s charg e against t he the -
atre o f co nnne rce l·'as that it 1.;as intel l ectually 6ishonest 
and vul gar. Thus far, he vJa s in e ccor d ':;: i th Berna rd r:? haw 
and most critics of his time , but he chffered over the 
l a n guage . He fel t t hat the l a nguage of t he stage must not 
be ~ he commonplace language of everyday li fe , but mus t be 
li t era r y in form and elevating i n effect . I n this he was 
in a gr e ement ~ith W. B. Yeats and Geor ge Mo ore . He said 
that in the c01mnerci a.l theatre there could be no adventure 
of spirit or i ntellect ; that t here could be nothing but 
I 
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meanness t re 2.ted vii th vulga rity. 
Martyn woul d h av e p refe rred to h ave h is p l ays 
int ro :iuced in London , but as Lo n don was unwill ing , he turned 
t o Dub lin. He t hought o f an I ri sh Literary Theatre becau.se 
h e thought there was 11 in I r i s h aud i ences an i dealism fo und-
ed upon the ancient genius of the land. 11 (1 ) He hoDed to 
find in Ireland an audi ence which had not b e en spoiled by 
the theatr e of co maeTce and t he cheap emot ionalism i n which 
it dealt. Like Yeats , he sought an au di ence unspo iled but 
receptive, and ;;:hen he desp a ir ed of find ing i t in London he 
t u rne d t o Dublin. Hi s ;> l ays ·wer e ready but he h ad no theatre 
where t hey could b e a c ted . He rras vveal thy enough to have 
financed the production of his own p lays had he so de s il~ ed , 
hut he did not r.·ant for himsel f a nything ·t; hat was no t ava.ilabl~ 
to o thers. So , v·hen the project f or an Iri sh Li ter c.ry [I 
The a.t r e :as di s cusse d by Lady Gregory a nd lt!r . Yeats , a t ~~ 
Lady Gre gory's home in Gah·,· ay in t he 2utumn of 1898 it rra" I 
- ·- - , . , · O I 
easy to se cure t he SU:Jport .:md encour age ment of Edward Ma rtyn. 
He was one of the first gus.r antor s and he afterwa.rds defrayed 
the e ntire c ast o f the e xperimental seasons . Edwar d !~artyn 
j o ined Vii th H. B. Yeats and L2.dy Gr egol'Y ·with out any conscious 
de s i ~~e 11 to do s ome "c hing f or t h e country , 11 or t o do anything 
for h i mself. He knevv -.:h8 t the next phase o f t he drama v.ras 
likely t o be . He was little concerned with I rel an d , with 
(1) La lone , liThe I r ish Dr ema 11 Page 67 . 
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peasants, or v.i th the deve lopment of fol k-drama. He 1rras 
concerned very much 'll'i th the dr a.ma. o f ideas , \' i t h its form, 
its dialogue, and its presentation , as ','.'ith it s content; r=•nd 
i t vm s upon this d r ema that he l abored a ll his li fe . He 
h ad no desire to ha ve Ireland concentrate on herself to the 
exc lusion of Europea.n i de a s a nd culture. On the contrary, 
he as sUTe that Ir el and ViOuld receive all t h at v-:as bes t in 
Europe. It Wc S in this sp irit that he wrote his plays and 
b ec ame one of the founder·s o f the I rish Literary Theat re. 
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GEORGE MOORE 
Ge orge Moore is the greatest novelist Ireland 
has yet g iven to the world, but his interest in hi s native 
country has never been very deep. He is e, Connachtman, born 
in County Mayo in 18 53 , ·and t he charm and primitiveness of 
thi s country i s evident in 11 The Le.ke 11 and "Hail and Farewell. 11 
He is not Irish in sympathy and he has never had any interest 
in t he Irish political struggle excep t to oppose it mildly. 
For generations his family was prorn inent in Irish politics 
and his brother , a Senator of the I rish Free State, was 
de f initely Irish in t houghts and sympathies, not not so 
with George hoore. He had spent his early manhood in France 
and it r!as there that he had served his literary appr entice-
ship in the Naturalistic school of Emile Zola. He could 
shock his English audience, but he never tried to i mpart a 
moTal lesson. He was daring in hi s '>': ritings, but never be-
c ame ungentlemanly. He had absorbed t he English atmosphere 
in which he lived. He v.rFJs aristocratic and fond of comfort, 
but he sti l l retained the I rish temperament ", i th the str eak 
of malice that constitutes an Irishman. 
boore had heard of the litere.ry revival f1· cm his 
intimate f riend. , Edward Martyn, a.nd his di sgust at the Eng-
lish novel turned his att ention to Ireland. His interest in 
dra,ma had brought him in conte,ct 1c; ith the founders and 
I 
I 
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supporters of the Independent Theatre , and he vvas a 
stalwart champ ion of t he 1890's. Hi s criticism of the 
conventi onal p lay a.nd the commercial theatre vigorously 
support ed a ll Bernar d Shaw wa.s saying at .the t ime. In an 
essay , 11 0ur Dr<:mmt ists and The ir I1i terature, 11 he critic tz e d 
the authors and t heir plays. In f act, the attack was s o 
v i gorou s t hat George Si.mms , a popular .dramatist of the day , 
challenged Moore to write an 11 unconventiona.l 11 p lay an d 
o ffer·ed t o p ay 1:!100 for a. stall to wi tne ss the f irs t p er-
fo r ma.nce . Thi s p rompted t he r;ri ting of 11 The Strike a t 
' Arlingfor d 11 ~hich ~as p ro duced by the I ndependent Theatre in 
1893. The p erformanc e and p ub li cation g ot mo1'8 than ordi-
nary a.ttent ion be cause o f the peculiar s i t ua:t ion. The 
"unconventional 11 p l a y was to be t h e pla.y of t he future in 
Engl a nd. I -~ appealed to t he int ellect and Fas, a.t t h e same 
time, l iterature. ioore 1 s work in this 1 ine se cured for htm 
a n l a.ce j_ n the Eng lish thea.tre so that , by co rnpari son V!i th 
· t he ma jority of the literary drama.ti st s v•ho se works ha.d never 
been staged, h e could be termed a. succe ssful dre.matist . 
He -~·io. s re g<U'ded as a successful dramat ist by 
Edwar'd Martyn and W. B. Yeats , and t hey turned t o hi m f or 
p ractical assistance \·:hen the y had decided t o found the Irish 
Li terary Theatre . He wa s the only person they kne 'Ji.' v- i th t he 
desire d exper ience and the only one apt to have an in t e rest 
in Ireland. He vms a novelist whose name was prominent 
and v1ho se p restige ,Nas co ns iderable. He h a d Et kno wl edge of 
I 
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play- writing and some e~~erience in the casting and pro-
duction of plays . He ~as, as a matter of fact, one of the 
out standing p ersonRli t ies in the London of his time in 
literary and theatrical circles better knovvn a,nd ·;·: i th a 
larger following than Bernard Sha~" . Then, too , he was also 
George Moore of Moore Hall in the County of Mayo, the son 
I of a man who had been a prominent Nationalist politician, 
I and a member o f a family which ha,d done something in the 
struggle for the political freedom of I 1·eland. His father 
h .d been a g enerous l a.ndlord who had embarrassed himself 
financially in his eff orts to succour the sta,rving people 
at the t ime of the Famine. 'l'hat pol itica.l connec t ion was of 
great importance, as none of the other founders of t he Theatre 
vvere of Nationalist descent, and it was likely to hear more 
t h an its just v;reight in the venture. All these fac tors \•· ere 
in the minds of Edward Martyn and Vi . B. Yec:tt s when they sought 
the a ss istance of George Moore whom they found ready and en-
thusiastic to aid them because he wa.s t ired of England . His 
friendship with Edward Martyn, his intellec,tual curiosi ty , 
and a desire t o have . a p l ace in the birth of a new li t era~ure 
a long with some lingering patriotic fee ling mot i v!O',t e d him 
t o take a hand in the vvork. He he.d the t ask of gathering 
the company and rehearsing the plays in London, r:md this 
gave him material for some 0f the 1 Iittily ma.licious pages 
of 11 Hail and Far ewell. u He v:as never, ho v1ever, so deeply 
I 
I 
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committed to the The a tre c~ s the other thre e were. 
In so f ar a s his work was known in I1·eland it 
was not highly thought o f , and some regarded him as a n 
evil influence. Sti ll,he gave his best to the Irish 
Literary 'rheatr·e , an d his ass istance 'i\'as vi tally i mportant. 
' H thout i t , the f ounders would h a.ve encountered much diffi-
culty in securing suitable actors. I t is poss ible, too, 
that the Lonc!_on Press v~:ould not ha ve noticed t he begtnn ing s 
of the The at re at all and the Irish dramatic movement would 
not have been made known to the vvorld. 
The f our founders o f the Irish Literary Theatre 
1 s ha red the common desire of producing p l ays t ha.t Yiere bet-
t er ·ch an the stereotyped dl'aata of the commercial drama. 
Two of t he f ounders, and possibly a. t hird, were intere sted 
in the resurgent drama in Europ e r ather t han in a national 
drama. Lady Gre gory was t he only one deep ly concerned with 
I 
I 
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expression of the folk-mind in an I rish rrheatre and a. Nation-
al Drama. George Moore v:2 s the literary a rtist without any 
preoccup at i on with nationality in drama and the crea.t i on of 
a sep arate Irish dra.ma di dn't appeal to him at . all. Edward 
Ma.r tyn was interested only in the "drama of ideas" as t hat 
drama was t hen understood i n the p l ays of I bsen and his 
fo llowers. I f such plays could be v1ri tten in I re l an d by 
Irishmen and embody Irish con ditions so much t he better, 
I 
I 
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but, i f not , then it mus t be brought to I reland from other 
countries. i 1 • B. Yeats was concerned ·vith t he poetic drama 
and the speal<:ing of verse . In the beginning he was interest-
ed i n t he f o lk nfi nd and in the o ld stories o f the country 
people . He was at first willing to hc..ve h i s theatre in 
London, but Lady Gregory suggeste d that the theatre should 
be in Dubl in and it was her infhJen ce t hat led him to the 
creat ion ·of a Nat i onal Th eatre and concentrat ion u-oon f olk-
drama . 'l'hus , the fo u r· founders had di f ferent i d e a l s and 
point s of view; under these condi t i ons the I r i sh Theatre 
Movement was f ace d Pith di s i ntegration. The thr ee sea.sons 
o:f t he I r i sh Literary Theat re v,rere s e 2.sons of s i lent vrar-
fare ~hich ended i n a victory for t he ideals of Lady Gregory 
and TV . B. Yeats, and the rd thdrawal f rom the movement of 
Edvrard lartyn cmd George Moore . From the t i me of his v.ith-
drawal , Geor·ge Moor e t ook no further a ct i ve part in the iuork 
o f t he I rish Theatre, but Edward lv1artyn continued the 
struggle in a ser·ie s o f e xperimental efforts which ended r:ith 
the execution of his collaborator , 'rhomas Ma.cDonagh, for 
his partic i pe.t i on in the Rising in Dubl in in Eo ster, 1916. 
The f irst Manifesto of the Ir·ish Li tere.r y Theatre 
in 1898 sta ted definitely that " t he I r·ish Literary The a.tre 
will at ·c emot t o ::.o i n Lub lin some thing of •··hat ha s been 
done in London and Paris." An association o f men of 
lette:i's was the a i m of' the Movement . 'r hey would h i re a 
(1) i, alone , "The I rish Drama" Page 78 
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t heatre t o p roduce the plays t hat r··ere b e :i. n g p resented in 
the independent t heatres o f London and Paris . Ther·e r.·e:ce 
some modifications , ho wE:;ver, for the Hc:mife sto d eclare d 
that the Irish Literary Thea.t r e , even 11 if i t ha.s a small 
welcome, will p:co duce , some\vhere about the old fe 'sti ve,l of' 
Beltaine, at t he beginning o f every spring , a p l ay f ounded 
upon an I r· i sh sub jec t . 11 (l) l~T . Yeat s , the Editor of 11 Bel-
taine 11 , stated t hat the p le,ys v .. oul ~ di f f er from those p roduced 
by men o:· l e tters in Paris and London , because times h a d 
cha nged, an d beca.use t he i nte lle ct of Ireland vms romantic 
and spiritual, r·ather t han scienti f ic and ana.lytical . 
11 Be l taine 11 , the o rgan of the theatre , was 
edi t ed by YeE·. ~ s , but i "cs tone was not de f initely Iri sh , for 
its dominant note was principally EtJ.ropea.n and co smopoli tan. 
The na.t i onc:~l tone i:<B.s imbued by the Edi to r in hi s r equest f or 
pla.ys dealing v: i th I rish mytho l o gy and the heroes o f classical 
his t ory . He pub li shed announc ements o f p lays t hat ·were to be 
writt en by Fiona l a c l eo d '".nd 8te.nd i sh O' Gr ndy , bu t these p l a ys 
never, i n f cw t, materiali zed . It seem~d, then , that thos e wh o1 
championed the Continental Dra;:1a YJould be successful in sta.gin I 
the se dra.rt:a,s in pr·eference t o National ones , but as a matte:r.' of 
I 
fact, the seven p lays produced i n three seas one by the Theatre ) 
were by Irish authors B.nd based upon I r i sh sub jects. 
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(l) lilalone , A. 11 1'he I r·i sh DTama 11 , Page ?8-
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Lady Gr e gory stated f ra.nkly that the v:ord " Celt icu, 
use e:~ in the Hani festo , conve ye d li tt le o r n o t hing ~ o h er , and 
that i t -~ :.· c.;,t:. use d deli be:;:-etely to a.tt r c.wt Fi ona 1~acleod . 'V . B. 
Yeats interp r eted t he word t o e mbody h i s necroma,nt ic i d e as 
~r,;hi ch he at t empte d to conne ct vri th the suDe r s ti t i ous bel i efs 
and fo l k- lore of t he I r ish co untry s i de . 
bt e,ndish 0 1 GTady, who had do n e s o much to attra,ct 
the \,orld 1 s a ttent i 011 t o IT e l anc'. 1 s enc i ent l egends, ma.d.e t he 
it vms no t wise t o stag e t he legends a.nd to b l' ing the go ds 
an~ he ro e s to t h e l evel of t he cro wd : 
n t The Red Branch ough t not t o be s ·caged. That 
lite r 2.ture ought n 'J t t o be produce d f or p op ulcu:· com.n.unption , 
f or the edifica ~ ion o :t' the crowd - - I say t o ym} dl'Op t h i s 
thing i3.t your per il --- You ri1ay s ucceed. in d.e gr a.di n g I r ish 
i d ec;ls , an d ba.nishing the soul o :i:' t he l a n d -- Le &_ve 
he ::coi c cycles a l one and do11 1 t bi·i ng them down to the 
the . 
crowd. 
11 ( l ' ' 
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For s ome time a lively controv e r sy r age d about 
the point . The most e ffective rep ly was made by 11 A. E.tt , 
George W. Russell, in the colu..rnn s o f 11 The United I ri s h man" in 
an essay on 11 The Dr amatic Treat ment of Legend. . 11 "All the 
heroes an d demi gods returning, 11 he said , 11 " i ll have a r:-ider 
fie l d than Erin for their deeds , an d t hey wi ll not g row 
weai' Y r arring upon thing s t hat die ·but wil l be fi gh ters 
in the sp i r it age.i nst i nmortal powe Ts , a n d , as befor e , t h e 
(1) Ma lone , HThe I rish Dl'c.una 11 Page 8:3. 
acts Vi ill be someti mes nob l e and sometimes base . They cannot 
be st a yed from their deeds , for they c:ue still in the st:cength 
of a youth which is ever renewi ng itself. Not for all the 
wrong which ma.y be done shoul d t hey be res t r " ined. --They 
have no spec i al messe.,ge to the aristocrat more than t o the 
m<:• .. n of the p eop l e . The men who made the lite r atur e of 
I:;:eland wer e by n o means nobly bo rn , Em d i t was the bards 
who placec1 the heroes , each i n h i s ran1: , a n d c ro vmed them 
f or after ag es , ~.nd gave t he m the i r famous names - Though 
we fall short to day of t h e bo d i ly stature o f the gi ants 
of the pri!J1e , the s~ i r i t ct i ll rema. ins end can express an 
e quc::.l g reatness --- The drama i n it s mystical beginning s was 
t he vehicle through which d i vine ideas , which are beyond the 
spher e even of he:r:-o i c l i fe and p<:1.ssion we r e exl') r essed ; e,nd if 
the l a ter Ir i sh writers fai l o f such g r eat ness , it i s not 
for t hat reason that t h e sou l of Irel and Y.ci 11 dep<:nt . I can 
hArdl y believe Mr . O' Grady to be ser i ous when he fears that 
many forbidden subje cts ~'. ill be t he themes f or dram ti c art , 
t hat Maeve i.: i th her many hus-bands wi ll wal k the stage , and the 
l usts o f an earlie r age be revi ved t o p l ease the l usts o f today . 
The danger of a r t i s no t i n i ts subjec ts , bu t i n t h e attitude \ 
I 
of the e.rtistic mind. 11 ( 1 ) 
(1) Malone , 11 The I r i sh Dra.ma. 11 P . 84. 
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'l'he controve r sy ended e.ll hope o f St and ish O' G:ce.dy's 
e ve1· contx·i buting p l ays on the heroic legends, 11 Celtic" or 
o t h e r ;.-: i se, to an I r ish theB.t r e . Ir el a nd VIa s still con sider ed 
the "I s l a nd of Saint s a nd Scho l ars" by its o v:n i)eopl e , c:md 
a n y th i ng t o t h e contra 27 was c e r t a in t o be violently contra-
". i c t e d o~, s elf- conscious p 2.trio t s . :3o it v7a s no t unconcei v-
able t hat t he The at r e 1rould -Je · .ttac ked as u i mmor~ 111. Su ch 
an a t -cac k had. be en t hreateni n g sin ce t he beg inn i ng and it 
b r oke into f u ll f orce ·when 11 In the Shadow o f t he Glen" wa s 
produced in 190 3 , b ut it wa s me t by Ye a t s 1 u su a l courag e ; 
"Above all, 'v'ie mu s t no t say t hat c e rtain incidents which 
have be: ·n a pa.rt o f literature in a ll other l ands a re fo r-
b i dde n t o us . I t may be our duty, a s i t h a s b een t he du ty o f 
many dramatic movements, t o bring new l inds o f sub jects into 
I 
I' I 
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"Lhe theatre , but it cannot b e our duty t o t a ke t he b ounds o f 
drama nar r ower. For inst anc e , we are t old t ha t the Eng l i sh I 
thea tre i s i mmo r a l becau s e i t is p r eoc cup ie d ii:r i th t he husbe.nd , jj 
the '. ·i :fe e.n d t he l over . I t is , perhap s , too exclusiv ely I 
p l' eoc cuo i ed ;;: i t h t hat sub ject , c:md i t is c ertai n t hat i t 
has not shed any n ew l i ght upo ~1 i t for a c on sidera.f)l e t i me , 
but a subj ec t tha t insp ired Homei' and about half the gr eat 
litera ture o f t he v:orld iiill, on e doubt s no t , be"'· nec essity 
to our Nat i onal 'r he a.t re a lso . 11 ( l) 
The main at t ack Vih ich c ame fro m Edv.ard H:?.rtyn , w Ets 
1desti ne d t o r eves.l the fun da me ntal diver gence of i deals 
.I 
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( 1) Ye e/ c s : "Pla ys a nd Contro ver s i es 11 Pa.ge ~57 
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amone; st the founde1~s of the Theatre. I n an article for 
liThe United I ri shmantr in 1902, he urg ed that I rish actors 
should t ry to train themselves s o that they should be able 
to :present competently and adequately the modern intellect-
u a l drama of society. The plays based upon the heroic legends 
and p l ays like "Kathleen ni Houlihan", in which the speech was 
that of t he country people, were not , and never could be a 
prepa.ra.tion for such drama. 
I t had always been obvious that Edwerd Martyn and 
George Y;.Oore inclined markedly towards t he theat r e o f I bsen 
and t he modern dr·ama of intellect , as IV . B. Yeat s and Lady 
Gregory inclined towards the f olk- drama. But there was no 
reason why both shoul d not find the i r way into the repertoire 
o f _,t~ he Thea-~rE) , as none of them was mutually exclu.si ve. As 
the three years ' exper i mental term of the I r i sh Literary 
Theatre neared its end , however , pl~ns for its continuan ce 
were discussed. One suggestion was t hat a s tock company 
should be f orme d under endowment from certain publ ic bodies 
and f ro rn private subscriptions , 'I'hi s company \,ould pe rform 
for six -,,~eeks every year in Dublin, and for the remainder of 
the t i me it v. ould tour the I r i sh t owns a nd those t owns in 
Eng l and vv"her e there was a larg e proportion of I r i sh people . 
11It ViOUl ci pe r form p l ays in I rish an d En gli s h , a.nd a lso' i t is 
p ropose d , the mas ter}Jiece s of t h e world , mak ing a point of 
il 
I 
performing Spanish, 2nd s c· n o i navian, and French, and perhrl:pS I 
Greek mast erpi e c es r ather mor e than She.kespeare, for Shakespeare 1 
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is seen , not vrell done indeed , but not unendurably ill done, 
in the theatre of commerce. I t would do its best t o g ive 
Ir ela nd a har dy an d shapely national character by opening 
the door s . t o the four wind s of the world, instead of l eav-
ing the door that i s towards t he e a st wind open alone.u (1) 
To this pr·oposal , Mr . Yeats responded in 11 Samhain," "I d:O no t 
know rd1a.t Mr . Moore or Lady Gr egory thin lcs o f th€rse projects . 
I 2.m not going t o say what I thinl;: . I h2v -9 sp ent nu ch of my 
time an d more of my thought these l as t ten years on Iri sh 
organization , and now t hat the Irish Literary The at re ha s 
completed the plan I had irt my head ten years ago, I want to 
go do wn again t o primary i deas . I wa.nt to put all stories 
int o verse , and if I put them into dramati c ve rse it will 
matter less t o me henceforward v: ho p lays them than wha.t they 
play , and how they p l ay . 11 ( 2 ) I t will be noted that the nsme 
of Edward Mar tyn is not mentioned , and it ma y be ·presumed 
that the matter had been d iscusse d with him. 
Yeat s sai d l ater : 11 The moment vre leave even a little 
the f olk t radition of t he p easant as ~.-. e must i n drama , i f we 
do not knov1 the best that hc"s been said and writ ten in the 
world, we do not even l:now ourse lve s All I rish wr i te rs have 
t o choose 1:1hethe r they VJill write -=-.s the upper classes have 
done, not to express but to exp loi t this country; or join I 
the int e llectua.l mo vement which has raised t he cry t hat was 
heard in Russia i n the seventies , the cry 1 To the people •. 11 ( 3)\i 
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This ma r ked t he end of the Irish Literary Theatre. 
The coupany which t he brothers Frank and Wi l liam Fay had 
gathered ~o gether could r a i se t hat cry which had been hea.rd 
in Russi a and in the Irish National DT amatic Company. Mr. 
Yeats f ound e.ll that he nee de d ·to a opeal to the p eop le, ni th 
the :11aterials drawn :from the lives C:' . nd clothed in the sp eech 
o f t he p eople . So Mr. Yeats joined 11 A.E. 11 , a nd in short time 
Lady Gregory a lso vm s included, in t h e work of t he co mpany, but 
ne ither Geor ge .Moor e nor Edwar d Martyn h c:.d any par·t in it. 
They had just dropped out when the Literary Theatre was a llowed 
I 
1 t o l a:p se . There was no op en bre a ch , no quarre l a.mong the 
four peop le who had dire c ted th e Theatre . The ex:periment h a d 
ended at t he end o f t he thr ee years for \"hich it h ad been 
p lann e Ci. , and • .. hen t hat experimen t ended a new experiment was 
begun , but t he t wo men vnho stoo d for the I b sen drama o f i deas , 
f o r t he inspirat ion which was to co me from Norway, were not 
inv ited to t ake part in it. From the date in 1902 wh e n the 
I rish Na t i onal Dramatic Oo .. :.-1pany ga.ve i ts f ir st performance 
unt il aft e r the Great ~·lar , the Iri sh drama r;:a.s mainly a folk-
drama; it ha d g one to the pea sant and f or mo re t han t-v-venty 
yeaT s it h c:d r emai ne d \;, ith him. I n reply t o Edw .r d Mart -y-n' s 
a rticle in "The Uni ted Iri shman " Mr . Yea.cs wrote : 11 0ur move-
ment is a 1·eturn t o t he p eop le, like the Russian movement of 
the early seventies, and the drama of society would but 
rnagnify a conditi on o :f life r;-hich t h e countryman and the 
artisan coul d but copy to ·t.; heir hurt. The p lay that is to 
" il 
g ive t hem a c;uite na tural pleasure sbould tell them ei t her 1 
o f the ir own lif e , o r of tha t life of poetry when ever·y man I 
can see his own. image , because there e,lone does human nature 
esc ape fr om arbitrary conc1i tions. Plays about drawing rooms 
ar' e 'i.·ritten for the rni ddle classes o f great citi es , for the 
classes v.'ho l ive in drawing-rooms; but i f you would ennoble 
I 
! the man of t he roads you must write about the Toads , or about 
I the p eople o f romance, or about gr ea t histo rical De ople. Fe 
should, of course , p lay e very l\: ind o:f good play about I r e land 
t hat ";' e can get , but romantic and historica l plays, an d play s 
a b1)ut the lif e of a r ti sa:o.1 s a.nd count ry people , c=ne the best 
worth getting." (1) Plays abo u t the country and the country 
people came to be written in g r· eat a.buncle .. nce, but the romantic 
1 and hi storica l p l ays v·· ere very few indeed. None o f the new 
p l aywr i ghts who we r e encouraged b y t he movement venture d to 
touch the heroes of Irish mythology ·w ith the exception of 
John M. Synge , and he only ventured upon le gend in hi s le,st , 
unf i nished play . It seemed t hat the play·wr i ghts were not will-
ing t o risk the peril e.gainst v;hich St andish OtGrP.dy ha d ..,,·e,rne d 
those who at t empt to place the heroic . cycles on the stage . The 
po e ts could ha.ve the heroic cycles, and to t h e poet s t hey have 
been g iven; the dr e.matists hs.ve left them v e ry s evere ly ::> lone. 
I When the f irst p l ays o f Syng e, Pa.draic Colum , and La.dy 
to \ 
Ir e len~ Gregory were s taged , t he Thea/er e set t led down de finitely the peasant play . Not only did the peasant play g ive t o 
(1) ;1alone , A. wrhe Irish Dr- sma 11 , Page 49. 
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something tha t was novel , so mething -~-.h ich other count r j_e s 
d id no t h2Jve , but it a lso encoura ged dramatists in other 
countries t o utilize the material s lying under their hands 
among t heir ovm peoples. That there is no y; in many varts 
of the v.orld , notabl y i n England and America. , a. flourishing 
fo l k- drama is due ma inly to the work of the I r ish The 2tre and 
to the genius of John Mil1 ington Synge , f r·om whom all the 
new f olk- drama. comes . 
Edward Martyn clung as tenaciou s l y to his 0 1-iill 
i dec=,ls s did :Mr. Yea.t .s ; with -~he hel p of amaiteur organiza-
t ions like the Players' Club , the I ndependent Theat r e , an d 
the l ittle theatre , The I rish Th eatre , which h e founded him-
1/ 
I 
I 
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self in 1914, he continued h i s a.ctivi t ies by pro ducing his ovm I 
plays , a no plays 1Jy I bsen, Tchechov , Strindberg , a nd Gal swo rthy , j 
t og e -'c her v,i th sever ;:; l new pla"y s by I rish Vi l'i ters who did not 
I 
I 
I 
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speci s.li ze in the peasant play. He 1 i ved long en0110"h t o see 
his idec .l s realiz ed vvhen , a.fter the Great ·war , the Abbey 
Theatre b egan to stage t he p l ays of European dra 1atists , a.nd 
when t he Dublin Drama League vms f orme d to undertake the work 
that h e hR.d tried to do a quarter of a century b efore . 
The i deals of Mr. Yeats have never been fu lly 
r eal i zed , an d in s ome w::>ys he has suffered a rcorse 
fate ,,ha.n Edvv-a.rd Martyn. Whe n th e i deal o f a small a n d 
underst~nding audienc e gave place to that of a p easant 
dl'Bma n early ev e1·ything for wh ich Mr. Yeats hc.d con-
tende d went ove rbo a r d . The Theatr e: t oo k on a ncn-rovmess 
a . g2.inst -~vhich he he:;. d f ought , an d as its audiences con-
sisted mai nly o f city f olk .: .;_ never go t anywhe re near the .l. w 
at t ent ion of t h e 11 man o f the r·o ads 11 who mi P'ht c:. h ave b e en 
e D•:J obled had he bu t known t hat ennobl j_ng i nfluences , 
e spe c i ally des i gned for him, were i n his -v icinity. As t he 
s cope o f t he Theatre narrowed, the influenc e of Mr. Yeat s 
gre v: l es s and l e s s . He is t he only dramati s t in the 
mo vement who ha s a ttempted plays in v erse, a nd he i s un-
likely t o ha ve a ny suc cessor. The models for t he n ev1er 
drama t i sts v\'ho we re encouraged t o vvrit e b y the exi stence 
o f t h e Theatre wer e provided by Synge , Padr' <.:Li c Colum 
a nd Lady Gregory, a nd it was Synge 1Nho firs t cc:mght the 
a t ten t i on of t he ~orld and a t t r e ct ed i t t o t he I rish 
Theat r e . I ndeed , it mi ght be said chat when Yea ts lo s t 
the su~9p ort of Edward Martyn an d Geor ge Moor· e , who did 
c e r ts.i n ly she:n e hi s li t era r y ideals, Mr . Ye a ts lo e. t a lso 
hi s cont rol of t h e growing Theatre. He had been one of 
the Direc tor s since i t s firs t per f o rman c e in 1899 , but 
n e ith er h is p l a y s nor his i dea ls have been ef f ec t ive i n 
moulding t he p l ay s ~hat r each e c. i t s stege. His i d eals, 
in f act, would p robably ha.v e h ad more i n fluenc e up on th e 
I rish li t era r y r eviva l had the I rish Literary The atr e 
b een co n tinued. When a t leng th t he Abbe y 'l'heatr e had 
come b a c k t o t he i deals o f t h e I r i s h Liter· ;:::;r y Theatr e .J 
at t he end of t he Great f\ar , it ·was too l a te. Edi'7a l'd 
i\ 
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Martyn v:as ill , George Moore h ad. left I relcmd f or the 
lB.s ~G time ,. and Hr-. Yeo.ts h c:.d ceased to be interested in 
the peop l e . So the theat r e produced p lays by Be Tnc:rd 
She:w, Ni'Jho l as Evreinov, Anton Tchechov , Ma.r tinez Sier r~. , 
and others of the more recent continent al dramatists . 
NAT~ONAL OHARACTJ~RISTICS 
The founde rs of the Iri sh Nat iona l ThPatre had 
two p urposes in view : : first, t o deve lop a drama. that should 
be d istinctly nat i ona.l , so that Ireland might have a voice 
in the conce r ted theatre of the ,,;orld, Emd seco nd , to Te-
achieve a union between truth and beauty by effec t ing a 
return t o nature in both material and method. The first 
aim, t hey d iscovered , could be realized by devoting them-
selves enthusiastically to the s econd. 
Yeats , in his original protest against the 
comme rcial theatre o f.the day, outl i ned the program of the 
I r i sh Theat r e as f ollows: ~First, we have to write or find 
p l ay s which will make the theat re a u l a ce o f intellec tual 
excitement ~ Such p lays will r equire , both in writer s a>nd 
audiences , a s t r·ong er feeli ng for l a nguage than one finds 
in the ordinary thee.tre. Se cond, i f we a re to restor e v'or ds 
to their sovereignty , we must make speech even more i mport ant 
than ges ture upon the stage. Thi rd, He must simplify s.cting , 
especially in po e tical dr ama , an d. in prose drc:1.ma thnt is 
r emot e f rom real life . Four th , j ust a s i t is necesse ry to 
simp lify gestur e that it may a ccompany sneech without being 
its ri val , i t is nec e ssary to simpli fy both form a.nd color 
o f scenery and co stume. 11 (1) 
Consequently, the I r i sh ide alists rejected a ll 
t hemes ·chat vwere sugge st ive of the life of the city e.ncl the 
(1) 1;Ialone 11 The Irish Drama" P c:.ge 89 . 
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_ mnner s of the U:Jper clas s because -~ hey felt that such 
materi a.l was not defini tel y Iri s h and not, in any deep 
sense , human . Interco mmunicat ion h2.s ma de eve ry metTopol is 
more co smopoli t een than nati onal and one nms t go i nto the 
ru1~a1 districts to find t he heart of any country. Furthel'-
mor e , our rrodern civilizat i on has r e fined the higher classe s 
of society to such a, point t h F.J.t they now i gnor e t hose basic , 
i moul s ive emotions that spring spontaneously from the heart 
of ma n . 
Some one has co mp l ;;,ine d t hat I r i s h dr .., .ms:ti st s 
write on ly a.b out peasant s and ne glect the aristocracy 
and middle-class . The Irish drernati st nri t es h i s p l ays 
around peasant characters bec ;:;.use •Jeasant lif e is the nat-
iona.l life ; beca.use t he peasant i nfluence i s ·the st rang est 
i nfluence in Ire l and. All the vitality , co lo1' and. weak-
nes s come f r om the p easant s. They ha v e r emained nat ional 
c nd lo cc.,l whi l e the I 1·ish lord and mi ddle-cla ss ha.ve be-
come de- nat iona.li zed , i mitating the Engli sh in thought , 
a c t ion , and spee ch . The I r i sh oTama.tists , then, hFve 
been co mpe lled t o make t he pea.sa.nt the p rot a ge.ni st of h is 
plays, f or t he pea sc:mt has nat i onal cour age an d meannes s, 
coward ice an d nobility, h1.uno r and sobriety, cruelty an d 
gent l eness , high e:md. lov;- fee ling , 1.·rit a nd dulness , 
generosity en d gr eed , all mingl ed in h is na.ture; end these 
emo t i on s a r e the s tuf f of t; he dTama. 
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The I r ish ~J lay v~r'i ghts decide d , c lso, from the outset, 
t o r e volt against the tyt anny of mere ly technical achievement 
t o v1hi ch the international cont 8mporary drama is subservient . 
i This is an age of plot a.n d stage di·rection, but ·the I r i sh 
I dr0.mat ist s were determined t o h r: ve none o f i t. Not p lot, but 
charac ter vas their cheif concern, eince peop le re more real 
than incidents . They rejected the tra.d i tion o f the well-m<:.de 
play. I f they could reveal ch aract e r sufficient ly in situation 
thP. y d i d not consider it a further duty t o set i f fo rt h in 
J :· ~ tion. They dio. not deem it neces ::: &ry t o x·ely on sta.ge direc-
1 
! ulon to convi nce the eye, since they coul d reve rt to an e0 rlier ~I 
! stBge o f the development of the d.ra.me.. anc rely on the e loou ence ·
1 I . 
I 
I 
o f wri tin g to convince the ear. They cho s e to make a. drama 
that is less visual end more audi tory t han tha.t t o which we 
h ve become commonly a ccw.,toned in the int0 rnetionr.J.l theatre 
o f t o day . They dec i ded L; hat t h e surest v:ay to retur·n to 
nature r.·as t o retu:rn t o li tera.ture. 
'I'he I rish p l aywr ight;s f oun d , in t he peasant life of 
i 
I 
Ir·eland , innumerable subject s to use , for thEl t life ';·a s o.efinit -
ly national anci. hur11an . By geogrt:.phical rel r=d~ ion · n .~' histor ica l 
i solat i on , Ir eland had remained an out -,"Jost of Eu.roDean civiliza 
tion . OnlY the l arge citie s have been .nnexed to the British 
Em1Jire and only the 2.risto c r·a.cy is cosmopolit a.n. The peasants 
of the Iural count ries a r e no t Brit i sh, but 0 -; l t ic, in Emcestry 
and -Ge mpeTo . .ment. Their li fe is not modern , l:mt ole·· rly media,ev l. 
t hey love e nd. ha.te , wor shi p a.n d bla.spheme like litt l e children, 
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irre sponsible t o the co l d d ictates o ~ modern civili ? Ption . 
Incredible as i t me,y seem , these crude, un-
cul tuJ.'ed people speak to each o t her· y;ith an easy elo quence . 
They h .ve not yet reduced t he ir speec h t o a 1vor ::;:aday p ro :o; e . 
The i r common speaking sul' ges with a tidal chn.nt. The l a.n ;:.·uc.ge 
o f Lo.dy Gr egory and Synge i s unfa.l tering l y eloquent , a n d 
87nge , in hi s ') refaces , and Lady Gregory, in h er conversations , 
I 
I h a ve both a.s sured us t hat they h8ve u c e d no vJO rds in the i r 
writings th: t -they ha ve not h ee.r d falling naturall y fr om the 
li) s o f Irish pea.sants who c an n e ither read nor -v rite. 
f r om the beginning , Lady Gregory mocle u se of the 
Ang lo-Irish i d io m wh i ch she h a s ter med 11 Kil tEr tan , 11 e.fte1' 
the j i str i ct in '.'.-hich she h ea.r ci it spo lcen, and it s more ob v ious 
Quaint n e ss has ; iven a spe cial c l aim to he r comedies . She 
d i d not secure the beaut iful ef f e cts of Synge, but the 
Kil tartan d i a l ect employed b y Lady Grego r· y is ::t more fa i th-
ful transcript o f a ctual peasant spee ch. I t i s evident that 
Ang l o-I:ci sh i s to Synge a mediurn in which he hr..s obtaine d 
a ·i)so l ute fre e dom. He uses it 1vi th the same effect ar-3 the 
Elizabethans used Engli sh. The s cvour and freshness of a 
l anguage t ha.t is st ill uneX:!)lo i ted , t he wealth o:f i magery 
I 
:~orld. " ~~ and the verb~ '' l magni f icence o f the El i zabeth<?n tongue a.re especial ly str i k i ng in 11 The Playl)oy of the \iestern 
I 
Lady Gregory wrote : 11 He ( Synge) had been coll ecting 
folklore end studying di:::1.lect. Later. when my 1 Cuchule.i n o f 
Muirthenine ' came out, he se.i d to rh· . Yeats Lhat he hr. d been 
a maz ed t o find in it the d ialect he had been trying t o master . 
I say this ~ith a little pri de , for I wa s the first to use t he 
I r i sh i d iom, as it vms spo lcen , to any l arge extent e.nd 1.i th 
b e li e f in it. Dr. Hyde has used it with fine effect in h i s 
1 Love Songs o f Conn::wht t but ga.ve i t UD af ter· v.a.rd on being 
r emonstra.ted by a. Dublin editor . 11 ( 1) 
Since t heir a i ms ~er e so d i f ferent fro m tho se of the 
:Sngli s h the· tre , the founder s could no t entru3t the p resentc.t io 
of t heir l) l ays t o p rofe ssiona l Lon don ;·ctors trained t o other 
aims . They ther efore org anized a. com_l)Hny of t heir o v:n , com-
posed of ym.1p.g men a11 d wome D, engaged in various businesse!t< in 
Dublin, ·who we r e eager to devote their l e isure hours t o ac ting. 
'I' h i s company , in orig in, viaS amat eur ; and it vas not until it 
became per manently organized at the Abbey The a tre in 1904, that 
i t g revv to b e professional. It s mot to . seemed to be that no 
one ,,roulcl '.JOrk f or money or :t'sme , but for the joy of acting . 
Lr:.dy Gregory , in 190 3 , to l d a youthful <O'Ctor that 
J all he had to do when he walked a cro ss t he s tag e was t o walk 
II . . 
1 a cros s the s t age a nd t hat no facia l exDres sion was necessa.ry; 
h e must let his legs do the v:·ork . The Abbey Theatre a c tor is 
sincere in his int erDretati on of cha.ra.cte:c. He sp eak s c nd move 
I 
,, 
! (l) l.[a.lone, A: 11 The Irish Drama 11 , Page 53 . 
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like a huraan being. He do e s not overstress hi s ~ords 
and emphas ize h i s gestures . Hi s pauses <:tre no longer -G ha.n 
ti1o s e hear d i n da.i l y conversc:tion. He st a nds sti ll r.'hen 
o thers would cr os s the s tc>..ge, to no })ur"8 ose . '\:Then one of 
them nas to be thrown in hi gh reli ef , the re s t c an fade int o 
t he bac kground , or emi t from their eyes on attent i on t h a t 
fixes your eyes on the central :f i gure mor e s ur ely than the 
f i e rc est limel i ght . Oft en f o r l ong passages he merely sits 
still , or stan ds about , e.nd talks . 
As the Fays wor ked with the untrr:1ined arnateurs , 
mo s t o f Y~hom were unawar e of the arti f icial conventions 
o f English a cting , they were able t o devote themselves to 
the t r~ining of vo ices a.nd to the l ay ing of the f oundation 
of char·acter portrayal. They i nsi s ted t hat the a c tors 
should f orget the f oot lights a nd a.c t j ust as the people ~.ould 
whom they '\>'!ere presenting . Thi s a im ws.s facili t a.ted by 
rehear ~:; a ls an d a1)pearances in private hou ses and upon small 
stages . Thi s early ins i stence upon natura.l c:wting h c;Js be -
come a traditio n i n the Abbey Theatre . 
The I r i s h actor' s simp licity does no t i n1ply tha t 
he l P.ck s a cting t echnique , b1..1.t i t means ·L; hat he get s h i s 
eff ec ts i n an unobtrusive fa shion. For the I rish a c tor 
·Go be natur8. l h e must be simp le. Although he occa.siona.lly 
I 
p l a ys a poetic role, he i s occup i ed most o f t he time VIi th \\ 
t he study of charac ters i n r eali st ic pla ys . The characters 
are drawn f r om the lower wc:· l lcs o f lif e. They are the 
?? 
poor, the humble , the unheeded , t he unknown , a nd the 
unsung lNho make up most of the population i n a ll parts 
o f Ireland. Such people, a.s a. rule , do not b LJild e.round 
themselves a shell of standard i zed behavi or . They have a. 
tende ncy to sp eak less gua.l' de dly a.nd to act more spontaneous-
ly -chan the u:oper class , trai ned to conformi ty in conduct . 
Fx·ank Sa y ennhe.s i ze d clea.rne so of spee ch , strength 
,r-J ithou t loudness , an d part i cul arly the gree.test possi ble 
tone ve..riety . He would make the a ctors sing A' s and 0 ' s 
for hours , r isi ng a nd lo wering the k ey. He insisted upon 
d istinct D1 s and T1 s and frequent brea.thing exercises . This 
developed sound vo ic es and made th , Abbey P l a.yel'S ·c·amous 
for their bea.ut iful speech , with lovely p ronunc ia.t i on , 
variety o f inflection, and the g ift of p hrasing as their 
main attributes . 
To succeed at the Abbey Thec tr e a. .J l a.y has to be 
s incere , straightforward , and genuine l y inte:cesting . Au-
thor and manager cannot rel y on costumes and c rov.rds and 
stage devi ces to carry it through. I t is thi s whi ch ha.s 
enabled the I rish v"iriters t o brea.lc a ;_: ay from the con-
ventionr;tl technique of the ste.ge a.nd the conventional sub-
! j ec t s of stage wri ting . 
THE IRISH PLAYERS "i"N AMERICA 
An American t our h a d been contempl e..ted fo l' 
several years by the Dire ctor s ; so they were eager to 
accept an offe r f rom a well-known firm of theatri c a.l 
a gents, Liebler c:md Co., for a tour l a stin g three or 
f01..1.r months during the winter of 1911-12. A little 
difficulty has e xperienced in securing a new a ctress 
to p l ay Pegeen Mike in 11 The Pla.yboy of t he Western 
Worl d 11 for Miss Maire O'Neill, who ha d created the 
role, had married ::-:m d retired from the stage. At l ast 
the company sailed f rom Queenstown on Sep tembe r 1 2 , 1911 
with George .Moor e ' s encouragement . 11 There may be no h i gh 
road t o Parnassus ; the boreen v1ill take u s there~ Boreen 
is the I r ish for a li tt l e 1·o ad or by-way a n d Yea ts and hi s 
compa.ny have reached Olympu s by f ollowing the boreen, tha,t 
i s to say, the dialect . The Abbey Theatre Co n.1pany are 
go ing to America c:md ·they will bring with t hem t h e f r ag-
ranee o f t he bog-land and of meadow-l,_nd an d a lso of 
public h ouse-land. 'I' hey wi 11 reveal the hard lot of t he 
I r i sh peasan t on a scant farm bet t er than J ean Francois 
Mi llet ever d i d in his p ic t ur es . I am g l a d they are go-
i ng f or the sake o f the America,n pulJlic. 11 (1) 
In sp it e o f this enthu siEtst ic announcement the 
reception of the li tt l e group of p layer s was ma r ked by 
(l) "Return of the Iri sh Player ~. ! : - Clayton Hamilton 
"Everybody's", 679 My~ 1 13. 
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violent p rotests emanat ing che i :fly fro m t he I rish them-
s elve s . In Boston hostile d.e monstl'at ions were organi zed 
a ga inst the pla ys a nd players . One critic wro te tha t he 
had never se6n anything so vul gar , vile, or degrading a s 
La.dy Gregory ' s rtHyacin th Ha"l vey 11 and T. 0. Murray ' s 
11 Birthr i ght. 11 11 The Gaelic American11 publishe d a re 8b lve 
to drive the vile thing from the stage . The Police Com-
mi ss ioners o f Bo ston sent their censor , and t he l ayor s ent 
h i s s e cretary , to repor t upon t he p lay. Bo th renort e d 
·' 
very fa.vorably and there was no further trouble in 
Boston , whe re the Ooinpa ny had a v e ry successful season 
l ast i ng for s i x wee. ks at the Plymouth Theat re. 
They left Boston on Oc tober 30th and from then 
unt il i ts depcrture from the Uni ted Stat es on March 5th , the 
c omp any -v ·a.s pursue d by hostil e c riticism, riots, and i nter-
ference by t h e police. At New H;:wen , where they :p l ay ed 
mainly f or the s tudents of Ya le University , there occurred 
one o f t he few humorm..1s incidents o f the t our • . The Police 
Co m:.rni ss ioner ha d a:ttende d the theatre to cen sor 11 The Pl ay-
bo y , 11 but khat he saw was actually a matinee perform<:mce 
of Sha,;v1 s 11 Sh ewing-up of Blanco Po snet 11 and Lady Gregory ' s 
liThe I mage . 11 When 11 The Gaelic American11 boasted t hat 
obscene passages ha d been suppr essed at t he evening per-
::·ormance of 11 The Pl a.yboy 11 a s a, rem.ll t of the Oommi ssioner 1 s 
repoT t on t he mat inee, Yale laughed heartily. 
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In ',:ashington a l eaflet was circulated by 
member s o i a n Iri sh polit ical, and alleged patriotic, 
s oc i e ty who ma.int a ined that the Players h a d been hi s sed 
o ff the stc.ge in Dublin and London. However, an enthusi-
astic re c ep tion a waited the i11 an d Pr es i dent and. Mrs . Taf t 
went out of their way to honor them. 
The adverse prop ar£anda bega.n t o sho w serious 
effec ts v!hen the company opened its s e a son at t he Maxine 
Elliot t Theatre , New York City. The 11 Gaelic American 11 
o f November 18, 1911 stated t hat 111 'rhe Playboy 1 must be 
squelched and a. le sson t au ght to lt!r. Yeats and his fe llow-
ag ents of Eng l an d." The di sturba11ce bega.n as soon a s the 
c u rtain rose . IIA goo d many p o ta.-coes v1 ere thro •.-.n on t he 
sto.ge and an old y:a.t ch, and a tin bJx vvi th a ci gar in it 
and a ci garette box . n (1). Ten men v.-ere a rre sted by t he 
po li ce and were subsequently f i ned sums ranging f ro m thr ee 
to ten dollars each. I n the theatre many mi ss ile s were 
found. a fter the performance, including bottles filled 
wi t h no z ious fumes. Theo dore Roos evelt came t o th is 
perform-:.nce, at La.dy Gregory1 s request , t o e ncoura,g e t he 
Players , and he follo we d it up wi th a glo wing a; ~)r e ci at i on 
o f the plays and player s in the 11 0ut loo k , 11 Decemb e r 16, 1911. 
In Philadel p hia the p l a yer s were arre ste d and kept 
unde r bail for f i ve days . 'fhe arrest 17as made under the 
(1) "Our Iri sh Theatre 11 P. 111. 
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terms of a municipal by-la-v-,- f orbidding immoral and indecent 
p l ays . The e..rrest c aused grea.-c exciteme nt throughout the 
United Stat e s, but i t did no t prevent the product i on of the 
p l ay . In the end , after a we ek ' s de l ay, the judge dismissed 
the case . 
Chicag o p repared to rec e ive the co mpany by the 
f ormation o f an Anti-Il'ish Player s ' Lea.gue. A petit ion 
demanding t he suppression of 11 The Playboy" was drafted, and 
wa s signed by thouse.nds of people who had never ev en heard 
o f t he p lay. The City Council direc t ed its Mayor to p ro-
hi b i t the p erformance, ar1 Lady Gr·egory received an anony-
mous let t er·, cmnplete •~:i t h drawings o f a revolver, co f f in, 
hammer , and nails, in which she was informect t hat she wou.ld 
never a gain gaze on the barren hill-t ops of Connemara . 
S ince the ].ayor- COl.J.ld find not h ing immoral, the p l ay vias 
performed for a week with a. crovlde ci chea. t re and no booing. 
In commenting on the American tour, Lady Gre gory 
said : II I thi nk the fEwts I h2ve given show t ha.t the o:pposi-
tion v;a s in every case p l anned and ordered befor e the plays 
h a d been se en - be f ore we l anded , and by a v ery sm 11 g-..roup 
work ing ·chrough a political o r ga.nization. As to the re a.son 
and meaning of t hat attack, it is for t ho se v:iho made i t t o 
set -c hat out. --- I t is after all t he old s tory of ·the two 
/! 
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s i des of the shield . Some ·•ho ar e lovers of I reland believe . 11 
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we have l e ssened the die;nity o f Ireland by showing upon the 
st <"~e countrymen who drink and swear and admil:e dee r:-~ s of 
vio l ence, or who are misers and covetous or hungering a.fter 
l and. Ye who are lovers of Ir eland be lieve that our Theatre 
\7i th i ts who le mass o f plc.~yc ha s very greatly increased t hat 
di gnity, and v:e are cont en t to leave t hEtt judgment to the 
great arbitrator , Time. 11 (1) 
The American tour vvc:ts a finEmcial an d art i stic 
success. Bef ore the tour V;aS undertaken s ome of t he plays 
were lmown , and Synge ' s fame was secure,- but seeing the 
ac ·c ual company from the Abbey Theatre made a tremendous 
difference. It placed the I rish Dram.a in a. very pro minent 
position before t;he immense au d ience of the United Stat es. 
(1) IIGregoryu "Our Irish Th P.atre" page 2 55. 
CHAHAO'l'ERI STIC PRI!: SEN'l'A'l'ION S IN A1IERICA 
In the sense of the word to vJhich Americans he.ve 
g rovm accustome d. in the conventi onal the2 tre , the one-act 
y lays of Lc;"dy Gr egory are s carcely plays e:1.t a.ll. It vould 
be more preci se to speak of them as a nec dotes. The a.uthol' 
has set forth two or three charact~rs in a single s ituation 
c:.nd he.s dn:twn them thoroughly in di alogue . She does not 
seem to care especially whe ther the incident whi ch reveals 
the character is a ctive or p a. ssiv e ; she does not work the 
situa.t i on UlJ to any emphatic c limax but gives e. brief gl i mpse 
of life and ring s the curtain dovm. 
11 Spre ading the News 11 is a goo O. na.tured se.tir e of 
the e~-:: travagant growth of go ssip among people whose i me_gina-
tion i s stronger t han their co mmon s ense . A farmer forgets 
his p itch-fork , on the outskirts of a fair ) and a s econd 
farmer, finding it , hurries after him t o return it . A by-
stander r emarks casually to a deaf old apple- womcm that 
Bartley Fallon is running a fter J a ck Smith with a p itch-
f ork. The apple-woman t e lls so ~:1e one t hat Fa"llon has 
at tack e d Smi th v.'i th murderous i nt ent. The s tory grows 
as it passes from mouth to mouth , unt i l the crowd be-
lieve that Smith is sl ain an d invent a number of plausibl e 
motives for the murder . The rumor reaches the e ars of the 
po lice. Fallon is arrested , prote s ting vainly against the 
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chevr ge . Then Smi t h stroll s ba.c k and f inds i t di f ficul t 
1 
to convince t he crowd -Ghat he i s n ot a ghost . 
1 11 The Work hou se rvard 11 is a sa gacious a nd humorou s 
I I characteri zation of two old p aup e·rs who ar e revea led lying 
i n ad. j a cent bec. s. They h ave be en l i fe long friends ; but 
no w, ha ving nothing else t o o.o , th P.y spen d their ent i re 
time in argui ng and que:u·reling . One hEJs an opport unity 
o :f l e aving the workhouse to liv e Yvi th his si s ter in her 
c omforta,bl e ho me , but he declines becau se the offer i s 
not extended t o his friend. I mmediately aft erward, the 
ins eparable cronies renew the i r quarrel and beat each 
other eagerly over t he head v: ith pillows .• 
11 The Rising of the Moon" is l ess htunoTous a nd 
more ;:~ entimental. A const Pble i s gucL :L·ding a quay becaus e 
h e hope s to apprehend a. fleeing p olitical pri saner wbo 
contempl a tes an escape by W"' Y of t he se a . There is a l arg e 
r e v,·a.r d on the p risoner.' s hea.d and a pror1ot ion for the man 
v.·ho capture s him. An itinera nt b a lla.d- singer appee,r s , s i ts 
back t o 'oc.wk \rl th the o ff icer' upo n a barrel-head c:md sings 
him many so ngs which strum upon the chords o f me111ory and 
r emi nd h i m of his childhood and his home . He,ving t une d 
the constc"bl e to the proper ke y of s entiment, t he ballad-
\ s i nger conf esses that he is the fleei:1g prisoner; a nd the 
~ constable , sca rcely knowi ng why , connives a t his escape. 
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11 In the Gaol Gate 11 Ls.dy Gregory has turned t o 
tragedy and wTi tten in a sombre mood . Outside the gate of 
Ga l way Gao l, the mother and wife of a p r i soner l ament be-
c ause he ha.s , as they think, s ave d his own n e ck by betraying 
hi s companions . The Gate-keeper unwitt ing l y cont r i -butes 
to thi s belief of theirs by telling that t he prisoner ha d 
c.Ued in a. hospital. He g ives them the dead man 1 s clothes ; 
a n d o ve r these th ey mt:t.kea. me l ancholy keening . But later 
they discover that the Got ekee ·Jer h2.s lie d to them , ;:mel t ha.t 
the pri s oner has in r eality been hanged. He he.d not sold 
his f ri ends t o purche.se inmmni ty for himse lf; h e ha.d d ied 
g loriously, a f ter all. And now the tvvo women lift their 
voices high in prai se of him, chant ing t he g r im glo ry of 
hi s doom. 
Another of the I r i sh dramatists , William Boyl e , 
has displayed a great g ift for humorous characterization. 
I n h i s three- a ct come dy, 11 The Building Funcl , 11 a mi se rly 
o l d -~ ·o ma.n i s shown clir1g ing p essiona. tely to he r wealth · 
when she i s a.t the verge of death . Her so n, who i s just 
as miserly , h;::;s been V.'a i t ing all his lif e for her to die. 
As her end approa.che s , he i s s tri cken wi th the f ea.:c tha t 
she may be persuaded to give someth ing to her n i ece so he 
i nci.uce s her to mcJc e a, wi ll. After her dea.th , the pc:u-
s imonious son discovers t ha t she ha. s l ef t a ll her money t o 
the pal' ish building fund . 
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11 The Uineral Wo r·ker s, 11 by the same 2uthor , de al s 
v· i th the efforts of an energetic I:ci shman, :::. ho has emi g rated 
to America. and r·et u rne d t o h i s n< ;. t i v e t ovmship, t o develop a 
rr:ining co t:rpany to v.tork out a vein o i copper· the.t he h a d cH s-
covere d in the l and. He ha s -co contPmd ;;,r ith the conse r-vatism 
of t he peasant s , wh o fe e l that the l and should be Use d only, 
a s it a.l '.,· B.,Ys he.cl been f or culti vation, and \:it h the e .. cti v e 
OJY. osi t ion of one especia lly h ard-headed far me r . ho f or a. 
long time, p revent s hi s securing the water-right s th~t he 
needs f or p ower . The plot is incons iderable ; but, a s in 
11 The Building Fund , 11 the humor o f char acteri zation i s ri ch. 
:·!1r. T. C. Mur·ray 1 s two-a c t t r agedy, 11 Birthright" 
o ffers a r evelPtion of a st a te o f character rat her t han a 
r esolution of E dr:::~ matic co mpli c 2t i on ; but i t flflres up into 
sudden , v iolent a ction at the end . ]I t is a s t udy o f the hat re d 
betvveen two brotl1e r· s o f contrast ed temperaments. The e lder 
is ee sy- going <-: nd p leasure-loving ; t he yo u nger i s mo r e in-
dustr ious and co mmonplace. The :tc f ather, in ange r e. t t he 
elder, tra,nsfer s his birthr·lght 'vo the younger son ; r.nd t his 
lea.d s t. o a qu2.r re l bet-ween t he two bro the r s . There i s a 
trag ic r i ght by f lre-ligh t E;.nd ·c he younger f.:; lowly str;::,n gle s 
his elder brother Fith his hands . 
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J ohn Mi11 ington Synge i .o. remember ed 2 s 2. r:: r (:: a.t poet 
not o_nly be ca.use of his gift e d s t yl e , but c.lso bec a1.1se he fe lt 1\ 
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deeply ·che pathos , the trag edy , the humor , and the i n con-
g r u ity in li fe . He ur i t e s o f illusions an d ~ i s i llus i onment s . 
Life i E at once appalling s.nd consolatory . Hi s cont i nual 
1 bal n c ing of illus ion against di sil l u s ionment i s exhib ited 
mo st clear l y i n h i s t hree - act p a.r· :.:: ble , "The lXell of t he 
3e int s . 11 Th e l ot o f hls.r t i n e.nd ,[a ry DmJ.l s~eme d u nfort una.te ; 
ye t i 1i hc.d i t s co :npens<:.t i ons . Both are bl i nd , aged , b ,nt , s.nd 
u g ly. !'hoy beg a baTe subs i s ten c e a t t he '· ayside. Ea ch has 
a. O.re a m of ~ .he .,-orld a.nc\ what it l ooks li k e ·,;o t ho se l; ith eye s 
t o se e , a nd dre aming i n the da r kness , ·t h ey have mou lde d an 
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i mag inable s cheme ·c hing s very nearly t o t i·Je ir ., t I " . jl near s o.es1re . 
''c"ch belj.eves the o ·cher t o be y oun g fl nd lovely. 
Then co mes a -. andering friar 1i'iho can perform mi r-acles 
He a.no int s the ir' eyes r: i th holy ·--o.te r and re s tores ;:,heir s i ght . 
Ucut i n seeks hi s r.i f e among t he yo ·~_mg g irls, who have gcttl1ered 
by t he r·uit:or o i' a mira c le , an ·~ is startled "G o f i nd her u gly, 
b ent , a n d old . Both beg i n to lon§; once mo r e for' t he dree m-
il l wni ned da r k. Later , their s i ght g r ows d i m. Th e mil' ~ cle 
h as 'be e n temporary , bu·c , hen the f ria r re ~;urn s t o perfec t a. 
p e r manent cure, U;:u U.n prefers the v isiona ry wo i'ld o f b l i nd-
ness a nd 6a.Eh e s Lh e ho ly wa te:e f rom the fri a r ' s hand . 
There i s R de ep e r p oign Pncy in s yng e ' s terri b le 
a nd 1110 s s i ve one - a ct tr·agedy, 11 Hider s t o the Se a .. 11 Ol d ife.ur yc.. 
i s a. mothe r of men whose ca lling it has been t o r i de dovm t o 
t he sea ivith hor s es ·t:; o sail t he ocea.n . He r hus band , h i .s f2 ther 
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c:nd f ive o f her s t rong sons he.ve s1.ccumbed successively t o 
the sec'. . Some of them ha ve been ·borne home in sa il-cloth ; 
o ·cher s have been ,) ashe d un·ourie d on for sGken coas ts . ~li chael 
h 2.s onl y r ecent ly b e en ·.- a she d ashore in cii stan t Do 8f;al. rrow 
Bart l ey , the l c.st of M<:rurya ' s li ving men- f olk , is about to 
ride dovm t o the sea. She suffer s 2 dim f or eboding a nd i m-
p lores him not t o go, but Bart le y ride s e..way on a gr ey horse 
with a red pony behi nd . Hi s mother ~':alks :::1.cros s fields to 
meet hir:1 by t he v•. ay , so that she may g ive h i m the bles s ing 
she v. i thhel d when , manfully, h e pc~rt ed f rom heL As h e rides 
past , s he sees a v i s ion of the dead Michael riding on the red 
p ony ; so she comes home to lament the doom t hat is foretold . 
Her neighbors c a rr y i nto her t he bo dy of Bartley, the l ast of 
h 8 r s ons , 1':hom the red pony h ?. s jo 1 ted into t he · .. .-a i t i ng sea. 
{eurya , confronted r ith th8 f a ct of ul t imate and 
abso l ute bereavement c ease s to lament , <md succumbs to an 
a.p:oall ed s ereni t y of a cqui escence . She hc.s lo st a ll , cmd 
thereby she has a.chi eved a peace 'chat !JBsses unders t'-".nding . 
Thu s i ~ i s she sn eak s : 
"They 1 re all gone no w, 2n d t her e i sn 1 t anything 
mo re the sea can do t o me It ' s a great re st I' ll ha ve no w, 
e.nd i t ' s t i me surely. No man a t all can be living forever , 
c.n d v'.'e must be sat i sf i ed. . 11 
"In the Shado w of the Glenu i s e. grimly co mic 
r evelation of t he incongrui ty betv,;een lif e a s i t is lived and 
I 
!life .s i t i s longed for . Nor a. Burke has lived unha1 p ily 
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wi th h e r gr uff .:n d e.ged husban d , DP. n, in a. lonely co t t ag e 
:far a\.:a y among t he hil ls . De.n i s lying dead in be d Y:he n 
t r emp comes f or f oo d and l ist ens t o Nora ' s a ccount of her 
t h,Na r t e d long ings , e nd wasted years . A young herd- bo y c omes 
t o woo h ei· , but af ter he h as s-po ken , the h t e d Dan s i ts 
- up 
i n bed a,nd says that his · .ppar-ent deat h wa. s a sham. He order s 
Nor a. ou t of the house e.nd the t i mi d he rd- boy ran~- s hims elf 
expedi ently on the husband's s i de . Nora goes , but no t a lone , 
for t he irrespon s i b le and r oving Jnamp a ccompanie s h er . 
Synge's 11 Playboy of the Western Wor·ld 11 sa t · ri z e s , . 
wi th 
t iv e 
poetic sympathy, the danger t hat bese t s an airy , i magina- l 
c em:Je r a.ment , unbecl l a sted with culture . The ct i on t a.ke s 1 
- I 
p l a ce amo ng t he whi msica l a nd dre aming peasants on the coc1. s t 
o f .Mayo . A lonel y la.d V!ith a quee r , f .n ta.stic s train in h i s 
s ou l, revolt s a.gainst long t i me t yranny of a. hard-he a rt ed 
fat her v. ho ha tes him. He hits him heavily over t he h e ad and 
l ea.ves him dying . He ·, ander e-; , fri ght ene d an d a lone , B.nd 
finally s tnrnbl e s into the public how:.e o f a n i solate d hamlet. 
He r e , when he furt i vely tells t hat he has ki l led h i s father, 
he fir..O.s h i mself loo ked upon -.-.' i t h an awe that soon war ms t o 
admi ration. For the firs t t i me in hi s lif e he f inds hi msel f 
r egarded 21.s B. hero . Thi s un l ea se s h i s i mag ina.t i on an d he 
t.e l1s hi s t r gic s tory a gain an d a. p;a.in, e mbroi dering t he 
-~al e o f p ersecution an d revolt more an d more a s he rep ea.t s it , 
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until he f inds himse l f v\-o rshi ')ped by el l the , omen-folk for 
h i s s p iri t a.nd savagery . He f all s in love •·i th the d.auP.'hter 
.._, 
of the o vmer o f the i nn and y: ins ~- i th ease t h e ve.rious 
athl etic contests of -che v illag e .. At the hei gh t of h i s 
v7 ind-blown glo ry , his f a ther enter s , wounded but much a l ive , 
and >· ith branciished st ick orde r s t he boy a bout . The bubble 
o f' t he p l ayboy ' s f ame i s pric ke d ; he i s not a hero at all; 
the simple-minded enthusiasts , v7ho l auded h i m, no ' l aug h at 
him vti th s co r n. This i s more t h< n he c an s t and . I n angu i sh 
he again attack s his fath er in the s i ght of all. But th e 
very people who regarded hi s . i mag ined par-r ici de as a heroic 
ct '. hen they were merely tol d about i t in romantic narrative 
now cons i de r the playboy ' s i mme di ate Et.ssa.ul t upon h i s f a t her 
as a b a se de e d . They noose him in a rop e an d a r e prepare d 
to hang him ~hen h i s f a t her in t ervenes. No w, he has no 
fri ends , even th e g irl he loves h a s turne d a gains t him; and 
he i s dooined to return home vii th hi s father, una~ pre ci a ted 
i n a l onely wo rld . But he has had his taste of glory; a nd 
he k nows tha t hence f orth h e will rule his father, and "go 
romantic i ng t hrough a romp ing lifetime from t his hour to the 
d a.wning o f the judgment day ." I 
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SUl!!TdARY 
The Abbey Theatre has a. pro11d record of 
theatrical achievement . [any of its play s h ave be-
come nart o f the dramatic literature of Europe and he.ve 
been transl ated a.nd played a ll over the world. The 
ni.?.tional i moortance of th e Theatre ha.s been recognized 
by the Gov ernment of the Ir·ish Free Sta.te v:hich h[iS 
grc .. nted a subsidy to the Theatre . 
"Vhat i s it t hat has g iven t h i s Theatre its 
success~ r.!one of the sort of thing s that are tal ked of 
in America as making for the success of the experimental 
theatre, not organization , not direction. The Abbey 
Theatre organization is h aphazard ; its dir c-) c t i on is very 
I easy going . The Theatre is singularly unprogressive . 
No attempt has ever b een made to initiate on its stag e 
an I rish bal l et . No , its success is not to be sought 
i or in its organization , its dire ction , its progressive 
spirit. I ts success come s from the fac t that the re has 
been a personal ity at its head , W. B. Yeat s; from the 
i fc:wt that it has been created and mni ntained by a na.tional 
! 
\ resurg ence ; that it has had a few rema1·kable a ctor s and 
actresses ; t h a.t i t has had poets to write for it, and t hat 
it has had an audi ence , wh ich, 1:10-,vever small , i s intense-
ly alive . 11 ( l) 
(1) Colum, Padraio 11 'rhe Abbey Theatre Co mes of Age" P . 580 . 
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~r . Yea ts• firs c project ~as th e Iri sh Lit erary· 
Theat r e t hrough which Irish plays 'llere produced by Eng l ish 
ac tors fo r a season in 1899, 1900 , 1901. Then came 
a se cond phase in which the national resurgence came in 
up on a nd sustained the t heatrical p roject. When, in 1902, 
it seemed that the first experiment had failed defini te ly, 
a little group of players, who had been doing something 
of a different k ind , · began to consider the possibili ty of 
p ro ducing p l ays for some o f the poli tica"l or cul tural or-
g&.nizations t hat then held the f ield in Ireland. The group 
was known as the W. G. Fay ' s National Dramatic Com::)any and 
was engage d in rehearsals for 11 A. E. 1 s " 11 De irdre 11 when Ye .ts 
o f fered t hem hi s 11 Kathleen ni Houlihan." The production 
o f these two p l a·ys byyoung men and women who were devo ted to 
the i dea of national re surgence b1·ought an enthus iasm t hat 
the Iri s h Literary Theatre had l acked. Th en , t oo, Frank 
Fay g " ve t he player s a.n appreciat i on o f speech and a 
metho d o i· delivering it clearly and beautifully. 
Those who wrote f or -che National Thea tre Society. 
h ad an instinctive fe eling for speech . W. B. Yeat s con-
t; ributed beauti f ul verse. Syng e's come dies and t ragedies 
were consp icuous for the ir rhythmica l p rose; and t he dialogue 
of Lady Gregory's p lays : as charming . Whether t hey wrote 
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j_n prose or vorse , the wr iter.s were poets f or they were 
primarily concerned rrith the bringin~ o f a vi sion of life i nto 
the theatre rathe r t h a n in the making of an effec t ive p l a.y. 
I t is this fact t hat a ccounts for much of t he prominence of 
the Abbey Th eatre Mo vement. 
I Jcs a:udience was anothe1· of the Abbey Theatre ' s 
assets . The me n and Ka men who c ampo s ed i t -bel i eved so mu ch 
in the reality an o i mpor tance of the p l ay put before them _that , 
on o ccasions , they were ready to jump upon the stage and get 
into fisticuffs v, ith the players. 
~ 1'. Yeats r ealized the va l ue of s implicity . The 
Iri sh Players never over acted. They indulged in no unnat-
ur e.l gest iculat ion. There was no hust ling f or t he center of 
t he stage. The limit a tion of t he theatre ' s resources has done 
mu ch to secure these excellent result s , fo r t he s tage has been 
so small and equipment so e lementary t h at t here h as never been 
any temptat ion t o e laborate stage mechani sm . 
The future of the I r ish drama will be very different 
from -chat of t he p a. s·~. The 11 peasant p lay 11 upon v:r~i ch the 
foundat ion o f j_t s success wa,s l a i d is now insuff icient to 
interes t audience s. 'l'he Irish dramB. of t he fut ure v:i 11 not 
be so much an expression of Iri sh natkmali ty as of the 
Iri sh view of hurnan nat ure. Lennox Robi nson an d T. Cp Murray 
h ave lready broken wi t h the t r adi t ion of the Theatre . 
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The scene of Murray ' s 11 The Blind i'{olf 11 i s lai d 
in Hungary . Th i s change suggest s .hs.t in the f uture the 
problems o f the v'orld may be s t Fl{Sed in the I l'ish The atre 
a.n d "chey must be if I rish dr amat i sts ar e t o be kept informed 
o f the chanr,res in outlook a nd technique of the lea dinp.; con-
temqorary dramat i :sts . 
The g r eatest days o f t he Abbey Theatre ~·-ould s eem to 
be i n the past . The enthusiasm of the :f'ounders has been 
spent . In a l e tter to Lady Gre gory in 1919 Yeats wrote : 
"You an d I an d ynge , not underst 2nding the clock , s e t out to 
b ring a g a.in the Theatre of ShaJcesp ee~re or rather perhaps of 
Sophocles . I had. ·~ o ld you ho w a t YrJung I relc:u1d Societ i es and 
the 1 ike , yo1.mg men when I was t wenty ha d read papers to one 
another about I rish legend and history, an d y ou , yourself , soo 
d. i scovered t he Gael i c League , then bu t a new i;·eak th i ng , and 
t c;mght yourself I rish - - but the modern world i s more p ower 
f u l than any iJrOpc g c:mda or- even than an y special c ircumstance , 
and our succe ss h a s been t h at we ha ve made a theatre of the 
head , and persuaded Dublin pla.ygoers to th i nk ah-> ut their 
'I !I 
il 
i! 
., 
il 
o v:n trade o r p rofession or clRs s B.nd t heir life ..,!i thi n i t , I 
so long as Ghe st a,g e curtain is up , in relat i on to I relan d as J, 
.I 
a whole. ---- I v:ant to cre ate for myself an unpopular theat re 
and an a.u dience l i ke a secr et society where admission is by 
favour and never t o many. Perhap s I shall never c r eate it, 
'I I~ 
~~~~=~ 
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1i fo r you a nd I and Syng e ha ve had t o d.i g the stone for our 
I 
1 s tatue an d I am a 2·hast P t the s i ght of a new qu;:ury. 11 ( 1) 
To characterize t he I ri £:1h plays a s great i s to 
1: 
I' 
,; exgggeTa te t heir quali t y end re,nge ; their value lies in the 
li fe.c t t hat they ar·e real p l a.ys , the drc:.r.t'latizat ion of the lif e 
II 
~~ of an un sophisticated p eople. Their prime charac teristics 
i are t h eir free dom fro m t he purely th ec:,.tr ice.l a:tL their sin-
1 . . 
I 
1 ceri ty and na.tura.lness. 
i 
I j! The t r emendous energy , _ e rseve r an c e, an .;; courage 
;I of La.dy Gregory, Yeats , and Syng e cannot be overe stimated. 
i! The f ounding of a n I r ish Th ea.tre has required ~rea.t pat i ence , 
I\ a nd even a.u de.ci t y in the fEet of discour·agement , :...a.l se f riends , 
ll - . t 
1 a.no. r J.o s . 
"I 
To Lady Gregory and t.U ss Horniman mu s t go ffil..1ch 
:1 cred it f or t he I r ish Theat re . They made it possible , but t o 
1; ~ : . B. Yeats , Geor ge 'Ioor e , Edward fartyn , GeorO'e Russell , a nd 
I' 
il t he Fays , much credit mu st a lso be gi ven for :l.ts -success. 
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I (l) Yeats, V. B. "Pla ys a nd Contr oversies" P. 21 2 . 
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